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He Gets Our Order
And it was the biggest order Santa Glaus was ever called upon to

honor. You can have BO idea of the display we are making in

Neckwear, Mufflers, Silk Umbrel-
las and Smoking Jackets

Unless you come and look at them. Don't stand on ceremony—the
time at your disposal is getting limited. You can take your pick
now: come before the cream has gone. Nothing nicer than a pair of

, SUSPENDERS, NECK SCARF, MUFFLER, SMOK-
ING JACKET, SILK UMBRELLA.

For one of your brothers, father, or gentlemen friends. That littl e
boy would also be tickled to death with one of those

SUITS

-AT THE-

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
And his bigger brother would stretch an inch should lie be permitted

to don a new suit.

35 SOUTH MAI N STREET. LEADIN G CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

KEEP
FEET
WARM.

LADIES' BEAVER

LACE SHOES

LADIES" BEAVER

FOXED BUTTON

.90

WARM

SLIPPERS

LADIES' BEAVER

FOXED BUTTON

LADIES' BEAVER
BUTTON, HEAVV
WOOL LINED

50-75
$1 00-25

2^.00

GQ0D$P6GD'$.

"Luck is ever waiting for something to turn up. Labor with

keen eyes and strong will, will  turn up something."—COUDEN.

We did not wait. Ten days ago we went East, and this is what we
turned up:

Seven Thousand Dollars' Worth of

Q
Z

The Supreme Court Affirm s the Decision in this

DEATH OF TWO PROMINENT CITI7JS&

Hon. D. M. Mclntyre and Henry Paul
Pass Away.—The December Crop

Report. —News from the East and
the West.—First Year Book

of St. Andrew's Church.

The Cornwell-Swift Case Affirmed.

An op-liilon was handed down in
the supreme court, "Wednesday, n'firm-
ing the (VcKion and damages given
in ill. ' CornVeft-Slwitt case.

Tiie ea  was started by the Co-rn-
we'.l M'f";. Co.. four  years ago against
.!. M. Swift ft al. to compel the de-
fendants to ferwer  the flash boards
on thedr dam. The defendants then
commenced a crass-suit to compel
the Cornwclls to remove the dam
wlikl i they had erected;1 On these
suits an alternative verdict was ren-
dered, which has now been affirmed
by tine supreme court. The Corn-
well M'f g Co. was to pay .T. M. Swift
&Co. $15,500 and the Ann Arbor Ag-
ricultural Co. $5,000 or else remove
t!he d'am li t the pulp mill , and the de-
l'<iiila.nts were allowed to raise the
flash-boards or) their dam to four teet.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
Martha !L. Smurthwaite et al. vs.

Mary A. Thomas. Verdact of $643.00
for plaintiffs.

Adolph Kemper vs. City of Aim
Arbor. Continued by consent.

Julie E. SJvankland vs. Elexls Ken-
wick. Suit to recover money and
note paid for a horse which com-
plainant claimed was not as repre-
sented and returned. Verdict of
$167.64 for plaintiff.

Fred Scihaible vs. L. S. & M. 8. R\v
Co. Continued by consent.

Ilegina Switzer vs. George Swi liter.
Suit for slander. 'Verdict for plain-
tiff , damages 91,000. Proceedings
stayed until first of next term to al-
low -defendant to move for new trial.

The Pitta Agricultural Works vs.
Joseph Wagner and Charles Wagner.
Suit to recover value of a threshing
machine which plainti:fs claim was
not as represented. On trial.

Keep Their Stables Locked.
A number of our most prominent

farmers throughout the county com-
plain that they have been taken in
by a .sharper who has been here r.'cenl-
ly. A few weeks ago, a young, well-
dressed man appeared here and an-
nounced that he wanted to purchase
horses to be sent to the lumber camps.
He visited the farms about the north-
ern part of th« county, selected the
very best horses that he could find,
and agreed to purchase. He would
then go to another farmer and do the
same, in this way visiting a dozen or
more and arranging to purchase as
many teams. He always enjoyed
the hospitality of the farmers. lie
suddenly disappeared and has not been
seen since. What his motives were
is not known, but those whom he made
bargains lor horses with have con-
cluded ;.: ...' wWe not good ones
at any rate, and they have placed
extra locks on their stables and keep
a watch on their stock.

The December  Crop Report.
Tn« December  crop report, the last

<> bear  the official signature of Dan'l
. super, fin' ex-secretary of state,

i received. I t shows returns
roni OK! correspondents who reside
u 51(1 townships. These reports show

mil it ion of wheat better than in
November, bu1 Mil l Ear from satlsfac-

In tihe sou; hern counties dnm-
e by the Hessian fly is reported.

l'h' total amount ol wheat marketed
:i th  s-tat  i i N >venib :r was 1,638,968

Is, inakingthe total for tile past
our  months 7.010,955 bushels.

In Washtennaw county, the show-
 '- is aliove the average. The con-

i of wheat is 98 per cent, as coni-
>ared with average years; horses,
per cent.; cattle, 96 per cent.; sheep,
18 per cent.; swine, 98 per cent.
The number of busJiels of wheat

reported marketed at fifteen mill s and
levators ia the county during Novem-

ber was 45,448, which with the 149,-
608 bushels before reported makes
195,036 bushels marketed since Aug.
1st.

Tile number pi acres of improved
and in the county is 278,538, ami un-
mproved 109.317. making a total
ol 387,855 acres This is divided into
i,4J.(i farms averaging 113.54 acres
each.

At our own price. We never saw anything like it. Fine Suits and
Overcoats at cheap Trices. We are going to stir up the

clothing business of this county and give the people

fe,Msf fib ui Better Wi tfcu Hay Era k M
When you have a garment offered to you at J or I- off this time

of the year," look out for it. Examine it closely and you will find
that it 'is an old resident of the town. The vintage of '76. Every-
thing in our stock is new and you take no chances in buying of ns.
Call on us and you will seethe largest and best selected stock in the
City.

Wadhams, Kennedy & Reule,
HANGSTERFER BLOCK. 28 S. MAIN STREET.

News From a Washtenawian.
Christian Fritz, of Lima, has re-

cently received a letter .rom his son,
Reuben Fritz, who went west a couple
ol years ago. He is now foreman at
the lumber yard at Clatskanie, Ore-
gon, and has recently taken up 1(>0
acres o: government land on which
it is estimated that there is from
twelve to fifteen million feet of stand-
ing timber. He sends a photograph
and description of probably the larg-
est stick of timber ever cut. The piece-
is to be used as a bar at Chicago dur-
ing the World' s Fair, by a prominent
brewing company, but was cut and
dressed by the company lor which he
is working. it is square, four feet
anil five inches on each side, and 111
feet long. The piece of timber Weighs
90,000 pounds and was loaded on
three 34-foot flat-cars for transpor-
tation, it wil l be polished and dec-
orated in tiie finest style, before being
placed in the bis beer-hall for  which
i t is to be permanently located. He-
fore being taken to Chicago, the titn-

i her wil l be exhibited at all tiie eastern
Cities as one of the greatest products
of our country, of which it certainly
must be a worthy representative.

News from the East.
Th" following is takeu from the

fpsllantian, regarding a young man
well known in this city, who is now
on an exploring*  trip in the Philippine
Islands:

"We notice chat Mr. F. 8. Bourns,
whose lather was once pastor of the
M. E. c'hurch here, and who is one of
the party now among the Philippine
Islands collecting natural history spec-
imens, is writing some very interesting
let tens to the,Minneapolis papers. The
pinty is visiting the different islands

l find much to instruct and many
specimens which wil l be sent home.
Th  following clipping refers to an
interesting interview he had with a
pri st on the island of San Antonio
3lq:iljO r  and shows that the boys are
not entirely destitute of amusement.
Her is what the priest told him:

First I was informed that Columbus
discovered America. Fortunaetly lie
lid not know tJie date of the discovery
so 1 was spared that pain. Then I
was told of a few of the settlements
inn; were made by the Spaniards in
America. Then he took a skip and
caini' down to the. time when, as my
nstructor told me, England was busy

imposing taxes on tea, etc. Then he
told us a very interesting littl e story
liu which a cherry tree, a hatchet and
a 8mte.ll boy named Washington fig-
ured. Then he told me that the Span-
iard swould always remember with
gratitude Washington's visit to Spain
mid his campaign with the allied
troops in 1814! He spoke of the
size of our country and told me that
we had 24 states. At this point my
national pride overcame my discretion
and I ventured to remark that the
number had recently been increased
somewhat so that we now had 44
states. P.ut T was rebuked for my
presumption and was told that T hac
been misinformed. I was completely
crushed and did not again attempt
to display my iznorane."

us opposition being that the pres-
dent serevd wine on his table, Mr.
Melntyr e being a strict temperance
nan..

He was always a public man, al-
hough taking but littl e Interest in
> artisan politics. II " was a leading
nember of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. Mclntyr e was married twice
mi was the father ol a large family.
His second wife ami Sour  children sur-
rive (aim- Mrs. .1. H. Bllrlescm, Jer-
sey City, X. J.; 'Mrs. W. W. Wetmore.
Van Arbor; Mrs. A. I;. Potne'roy, Wesl-
uoreland, Ks.; Donald 1). Melntyre,
,'adillac.

Death of Ex-Regent McJntyre.
Donald 'Mclntyr e died at his re;.i-

<11 nre on W. Huron street, Monday
evening, of general debility 'and oh
age. For several years past he has
been breaking down and his inin<
lias been failing, until for some months
pa.-t lie lias been as helpless as a child

Mr. Melntyre was born at Johns
town, X. \ \. in 1S07. He came tt
Ann Arbor in 1845 and opened a ban!
in this village soon afterwards. Hi
continued In business here unti l 1871
whe.i Ihe retired and went back to hi:
birthplace, Johnstown, X. Y., am
spent the next ten years of his life. In
1881 toe returned to- Ann Arbor and
has since lived a quiet and retired
lif e in this city.

Mr. Mclntyre when in his vigor
was am incessant worker lor educa-
tional development of the state. He
was a representative in the state
legislature in 1855 and was tiie father
of the bill providing for the present
union school system of Michigan.
From 1858 to 1804 iie served as a
regent ol 111 < university and in till s
service .helped materially to shape tile
futur e policy aind success ,>( that in-
stitution. When co-education wasbut
a drekm lie was interested ill till s
matte*  an.! worked for  it for years.
Whil e a regent iie wrote and worked
for this end, corresponding on this
SUbjeel with Horace Greeley and the
Other  leading men o! the time, and

when his term as regent ended h n.
tinued in this work unt il he saw the
University of Michigan, the tirst lu-
stitutU.i of note to throw open her
doors to women. Prom L8CJ to 1872,
Mr. Mciutyre was treasurer  o.' tiie
rniversny. He antagonized Pres.
Tappan in "nis charge of the Univer-
sity affairs and was instrumental in
h'ls resignation, tin- reason given for

Death of Henry Paul.
Died, at his residence in Pittsfleld, Sunday

evening, Dec. 20th at H.4n o'clock, Henry Paul,
aged 51 years and 6 months.

Mr. Paul had been suffering Tor
about two years of cancer of the
stomach and (his death was not un-
expected, the only thing which kept
him alive lor some time past being
lii s rugged constitution and strong
will-power. He suffered greatly, but
on Saturday became unconscious and
remained so until his death.

Probably mo more popular nor more
prominent farmer than Mr. Paul re-
sided withi n tihe borders of Waslite-
nnw county. He was born.in the
township ol Scio, June '.3rd, 1840, his
parents being Jacob and Mary Paul,
who came to tins country from YVur-
te in berg, Germany, in 1830 ami took
up the farm from the government on
which the subject oi this sketch was
born. He worked on the farm for
bis father and by frugality  and econ-
omy was able to purohase the home-
stead oi bis father in 1802, continu-
ing to occupy i t until 1866. In that
year he moved to Ann Arbor, which
he made Iris home '.or the succeeding
twelve years. He was engaged in
various enterprises here, among which
was thi' furniture manufacture, origi-
nating the Michigan Furniture Co.,
which succeeded him. In 1877, he
gave up a mercantile life and again
re! urned to farming, purchasing and
movingupon tiie farm where lie died
in Pittsiield township. His educa-
tional advantage* were meagre, being
only those offered by the district
schools, yet he attained an education
in practical life Which served him far
better tlnun books.

Mr. Paul was a democrat in pol-
itics and served the public in various
offices, having been elected supervisor
of Pittsfield, althougUi that township
was strongly republican, and he was
also a school trustee lor thirteen
years. He has also been treasurer of
the AVashtenaw County Agricultural
and Horticultural Society and of the
Wa*,'htenaw German Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Co.. and at the time of bis
death held the position of secretary
of the latter organization.

On 'May 29tn, 1862, tie was married
to Miss Catherine Kocih. who wit h
three ethlldren survive him.

Tile funeral was held at the resi-
dence in Pittsfield, Wednesday morn-
ing, services afterwards being held at
Bethlehem church in this city. The
remat.issvere interred in tile Merman
cemetery on the Jackson road and
WVVL- followed to the grave by a large
number of sorrowing relatives and

The St. Andrew's Year Book.
The Year Hook of St. Andrew':

church for 1891 lias just been Issnei
from the Argus presses. It was care
fully prepared by the rector of tin
eliurcli. Rev, Henry Tatloek, and pre-
sents an Imposing array of facts anil
figures, showing the many diver8e in-
terests which come under the rector's
charge, and the work which the par-
ish Jias been doing. Rev. Mr. Tat
lock, as rector, is assisted by two as-
sistant ministers. Rev. Robert A. Hol-
land. Jr., curator of Harris Hall, and
ReV. Louie P. Jocelyn, In charge oi
(ieddes Mission, and one lay reader,
Mr. Emest .). Dennen, in charge oi
Foster's Mission.

In tile past two years, the number
of communicants has increased from
364 to 504, anil the number  of fam-
ilies in the congregation from L'2(j
tii 861. and the number  of souls in the
congregation from 680 to 1,014.

Tile vested choir, under the Charge
oJ John Howard Allen, organist, con-
sist*  of twenty sopranos, six altos,
four tenors, eight basses.

The parish property is valued at
$80,000, Including §2,500 endowment
r,i; !. Tne parish has no Indebted-

ness. Ti:e endowment /and:, are the
Seaman fund, $1,000, fi r maintain-
ing thi' Sunday school and parish li -
braries; the David Meaning fund, $500,
for  Sunday-school and county house
festival, one-half each; the Chambers
Inn.I. ;?.">00, for parish expenses; the

Rebecca Eenrlques fund, $500, for par-
ish expenses.

Tii e receipts for the Tinancial year
were $7,380.i>0 and til e t o t al dis-
bursements. $6,898.80. Not included
in this was $2,416.29 received ami
e\|n ailed for  < iiaucei improvements.

The fund lor missions and charities
received $819.85 from ION subscrib-
ers. The trustees oi this fund are
Rev. H e n ry T a t l o e k , II . Sou le, Mrs.

V. ('. Morris. Mrs. V",. A. Rathbone,
H. J. Brown and .1. M. Wheeler.

The parish statistics show many
i n t e r e s t i ng f e a t u r e s, a m o ng t h em t h e

Following: Baptisms, 86< whole num-
ber of baptized persona In the parish.
881; confirmed during the year, 69;
yhole number of confirmed persons in
tin' parish, 580; communicants report
ed last advent, 411; admitted, (i!);
received from other parishes, ; total
added, 132; died, 7; removed from par
ish, 82; total lost, 89; present number.
501. Marriages, 8; burials, 21; pub-
He services, Sundays, 150; other days
152, total 302; celebrations of holy

1—public 70, private 11,
total, 81; congregation- families and
pans of families. 851; number  of souls.
1,014; students not included, JJOO; to-
tal number about 1,300; Sunday-
schools, teachers and o.fleers. 36; Bi hoi
are—887.

The parish has charge of the mis-
sion Bunday-scthool at Geddes, which
meets each Sunday afternoon, and
ha.s 72 scih-olars. The rector or as-
sistant minister holds services at Ged-
des the second Sunday of eacli month.
The Foster's mission Sunday-school
has 45 scholars and the rector or as-
sistant holds services at this missinn
the third Sunday of every month.
Services are also held at the county
house on tihe first Sunday of every
month. Tttie parish Sunday-school,
which meets Sunday noon, is now
studying the lif e of St. Paul. At four
o'clock each Sunday afternoon, Prof.
F. :N. Scott conducts a seminary and
Bible study in Harris Hall,and he is
now lecturing on e Book of Job."

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew's.-
organized for work among the young
men of the church, contains nineteen
members, with Geo. H. Pond as di-
rector, M. Duke as secretary and Geo.
H. Snow as treasurer.

The society of Women Workers, re-
cently organized for work among wo-
men, contains forty members, the rec-
tor being president, and Mrs. V. C.
Morris .secretary.

The Ladies' Aid Socjety was organ-
ized in 1866 and the present officers
are Mrs. B. M. Thompson, president,
and Miss Annie Condon, secretary ahd
treasurer. I t includes all the ladies
of the church and has charge of the
socials given, its object being to raise
funds for parish purposes.

The Chancel Society, organized in
1870, cares for the chancel and its
furnishings. During the year its re-
ceipts were $542.67. The officers are
Miss Annie Condon, president; Miss
Minnie Drake, secretary; Miss Eliza-
beth I.. Beekwith, treasurer.

The Woman's Auxiliary was organ-
ised in 1891 for missionary work, lt.-
Oiflcei'S are Mrs. L. M. l'almer, pres,-
iil'-ni ; Mrs. ('. S. Milieu, secretary: Mrs.
J. M. Wheeler, librarian. Its funds
are divided between the salary of a
missionary in the upper peninsula, a
school in West Virginia, a teacher in
Japan, and the Harris memorial med-
ieal scholarship iii St. John's College,
Sh.ang'hai. *

The Junior Auxiliar y was organized
last September an-d numbers thirty
members. Its officers are Margaret
L. Tatloek, president; H. J. Brown,
jr., vice-president; Edith D. Nancrede,
secretary; Elsa (}. Stanley, treasurer.
They (liave just filled a Christmas box
to tie sent to the Indians in South
Dakota, and are now preparing to fur-
nish a room in a missionary school
to be named the Urania Voorheea
Brown room.

The Hobart Guild is ol'ficered as fol-
lows: ' Rev. Henry Tatloek, presi-
dent ex-offlcio; Rev. R. A. Holland, jr,.
curator; Miss {Catherine B. Camp,
vice-president; E. C. Nichols, recording
secretary; A. Andrews, corresponding
secretary: KnssC. Whitman, treasurer.
Tile Guild lias two endowed lecture-
ships.

The Ideal Spring is the most com-
fortable ami Luxurious bed made. For
sale at Martin Haller's.

The Michigan Central wil l sell round
t r i p t ickets on aeeouni oi tin holidays
at o.ie ami one-third fare ior  tii e round
trip , on Dec. lUth. 2.1th and 31st
and January 1st, limited until Jan-
uary i. 71-73.

Those desiring handsome presents
f'ir their  friends, and who wish to
make their dollars g , -i long ways,
can find si me bargains at Mrs. Pond's
Siate St. Store. Hand-painted a:
deles. Decorative articles. Call an.I
see for yourself.



COUNTY.

T h e C h e l s ea s c h o o ls h a v e . t i ]>U]>-1

ont lie rolls.

Win. Only and Mrs. B. C. Wfoitaker ,
both of Dexter, died lasi week.

The annual New Year's ball wil l
be i ie id at t he Lak e BkVuse, W h i t m o r e

Lake, Jan. 1st. ''XJ.

A Good Templar lodge lias been
organized at Stockbridge wit h eigh-
teen charter members.

W. J. Knapp has ii"i'i i elected su-
itendent of tiie Chelsea Cougre-

ga i lonal Sunday-schdol.
The next meeting o: the Saline Far-

mers' el nil wil l be iielil at the residence
of Ceo. .1. Xissly, Jail. 8th.

Tims. \\. Barnes, cashier  o: the bank
at Dundee, uas married at Milan, De-
cember 1G, ID MissJiCitti e E. Knight .

Sharon expects a pusto-fico to be
established there. C. C. Dorr also
expects so—he expects to be postmas-
ter.

Henry Franklyn , of Sylvan, had to
have a tUmtnb amputated oeeause
he rum a (husfciog peg into it a short
time ago.

Wm. Sott, of Sharon, recently cut
his leg with a butcher knife. He
died on Tuesday of last week of blood
poisoning.

AVaddell Poet, G. A. R., of Howell,
held a service Friday evening, in mem-
ory of their comrades who have died
during the past year.

The Ypailanti creamery is to com-
mence business about February 1. Th<;
profits above seven per cent, are to
be divided among those who b<i:iu-
milk to the establishment.

Hal: a hundred Tecumsehites are
trying to get rid oi' their awkwardness
and learning to dance under the su-
ji r .i ion o-Eugene Smith, of Hill.d.;l %
who writes "Prof. "  before his name.

Frtin k Divens does not seem to con-
sider 'his heck very Valuable. We un-
derstand lie has settled with James
Halladay for $40. The general opin-
ion is that Halladay paid more than
his whole body was worth.—Clinton
Local.

Tuesday last, Adam Kalmbach met
with quite a serious accident. He was
coming to town with a load of tur-
keys when the team became frightened,
throwing Mr. Kalmbac'h out, and in-
juring him quite seriously.—Chelsea
Standard. -

Milan feels proud of the fire-fighting
Outfi l which she bought of Ann Ar-
bor, last week, and has already organ-
ized a full-fledged fire department
with E. C. Hiuckley as chief. The de-
partment is holding public drills, much
to the admiration oi the villagers.

Thursday evening as the passengers
were alightiugfrom the Grand itapitls
train, the North Shore Limited, which
was late, came tearing down the track
and but lor timely warning a terrible
accident might have occurred. The
only damage done was to the Ameri-
c-an Express Co.'s truck, which was
badly smashed.—Chelsea Standard.

J. S. Bray tied a rope around the
smoke-stack of the water tank engine
house at Milan, and attaching him-
self to the other end, went to work
painting the building. The smoke-
stark end of the rope became untied
and Bray fell to the ground, a dis-
tance of seventeen feet. "it was a
hard fall , but ao bones were broken,
although he is pretty aearly broken
up in all other 'particulars.

I t is .said that May White, the Bto< k-
bridge sleeper, who has now slept
about all the time Tor the past 180
days, seems to be slowly recovering,
although Dr. Brown is Hot sanguine
that she wil l be completely cured. I t
takes her physician less than l!0 min-
utes to awaken her  now, and durin g
Ihe past week she has been awake
eight hours at a time. During her
Bleep she has List over 70 pounds i:;
w e i g h t, t i pp in g t he b e am at 50

pounds. Of late she has gained four
pound:-, however. When sleeping, she
still remains perfectly rigid , but when
awake srn« possesses full mental pow-
ers, converses with friends and reads.—
Jackson Courier.

Emery.

Mr. Valantine, of Brighton, spent
Sunday with friends here.

R. S. Coy, of Mason, spent Sun-
day with J. 15. Laraway and family.

Lizzie Brundage is reported on
the gain and in hopes to be out again
in a short time.

Dr. Breakey, of Ann Arbor, was
upon our streets on Wednesday
evening of last week.

The young people are all trying
to raise money enough to have
term of singing school.

The social at Mrs. T. Renwick's,
on last Friday evening, was well at-
tended. Proceeds netted over four
dollars.

Forty-Five Yearsof Bondage.
Gents: For  forty-five years I have

been afflicted with blood poison, liver
and rheumatic difficulties. Part of
Ihe time confined to my bed. My b'.ood
was badly diseased. Six bottles of
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup did me
more good than ail the other medi-
cines I have taken. My friends have
used i t and in every ease it has proven
a wonderful remedy. I  have known
of some wonderful cures of dyspepsia
and neuralgia.

MRS. MARY BIDDLE,
Mitchellville, Iowa.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters are remedies of great merit. I
believe they have- no equal in the cure
of rheumatism and all blood diseases.

Dr. H. REICHARD,
Druggist, Mitchellville. Iowa.

The spring is the time to take Hib-
bard's Rheumatic Syrup for the blood.
For sale by all aruggists. Prepared
on'y by the Charles Wright Medicine
Company, Det'-oit, Mich.

Lima.
Mrs. (jeo. English, of Gilead, is

visiting her father, J. E. Cooley.
The young folks danced in dis-

guise at the town hall last Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer, of
Dansville, spent Sunday with his
uncle, Lewis Freer.

Miss Ida Eisenbach, of Freedom,
died Friday morning, the i8th, at
her sister's, Mrs. C. Kline.

Lafayette Grange has elected offi-
cers as follows: Master, H. Bald-
win; O., W. E. Stocking; L., Mrs.
H. Baldwin; chaplain, T. Baldwin;
S., Jay Easton; A. S., J. J. Wood;
L. A. S., Mrs. J. J. Wood; treasurer,
Mrs. W. E. Stocking: secretary, O.
C. Burkhart; G. K., W. H. Dancer.

For  i MR. HIRA M TBWEATT , an
H5 r aged and prominent citizen

Years. ) living near Troy, Alabama,
says that for thirty-five years he was
sorely afflicted with Eczema on his
face. The eruptions were of a large
and cancerous nature. That he tried
a number of experienced physicians,
but with littl e result, amd then re-
ceived 'O-nly temporray relief. After
"having used only seven bottles of S. 8.
S., he feels like a new man. The pain-
ful trouble is all gone, and now at
Sixty years of age iie is oince more in
good health, and restored to his fam-
ily . He states that his cure is en
tirely due to S. S. S. He says that
u<  is a member of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South, and that his
nostoffice address is Olean, Pike Co.,
Alabama., and ttfiat as he wishes all
sufferers to know tflie good that lie
teas received from the medicine, he will
take pleasure in answering any in-
quiries that may be sent him. Our
treatise on the blood and skin will  be
ma.iled tree. Address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the Cal. Fig-
Syrup Company. It acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but i t is not a
cure-all and makes no pretensions that
every bottlo will not substantiate.

The great Cromwell left the univer-
sity at Cambridge at IS.

A Leader.
since i!s first introduction , Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tfh.4
lead among pure medicinal 'tonics and
altera tdvi bring no1 ning w hi :h
per;; : a beverage -iv intox-
icant, i t is recognized as the best and
purest medicin 8

 K i d n e y s . — It Wil l
.-. Indigestion, Con-

tion, and drive Malaria from the
System. Satisfaction guaranteed with

bottle or the money will be re-
funded. Price only 50c. per bottle.
Sold by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor,
and (i. Hausslcr, Manchester.

WANTED.
Mill s at Keynolds, X. D..

a bonus); and Maynard, Minn.
(Free site and half of stock will be
taken.)

Jewelry Stores at Buxlou and Neclie,
N. D.

Banks at Asbby, Minn., and Willis-
ton, N. D.

Ilotels at Wabpeton and Grafton, N.
I). , (Stock will be taken); Crystal, N.
D., and Waverly, Minn. (Bonus offered
or stock taken).

General Stores, Creameries, Harness
Shops. Drug Stores, Shoe Shops, Lum-
ber Yards, Tailor Shops, Hardware
Stores, Banks, Carpenter Shops, Saw
Mills , Soap Factories, Blacksmith
Shops, Meat Markets, Bakeries, Barber
Shops, Wagon Shops, Furniture Facto-
ries, Machine Shops, etc., needed and
solicited by citizens in new and grow-
ing towns in Minnesota, the Dakotas
and Montana. Free sites and water-
power  for factories at various places.
J\'O charge whatever for information
which may lead to the securing of loca-
tions by interested parties.

Farmers and stock-raisers wanted to
occupy the best and cheapest vacant
farming and grazing lands in America.
Instances are common every year in the
lied River  Valley and other localities
where land costing $10 an acre produce
$20 to $30 worth of grain. Finest sheep,
cattle and horse country in America.
Million s of acres of Government Land
can still be homesteaded convenient to
the railway.

Information and publications sent
free by F. I. Whitney, St. Paul, Minn.

A watc.Ii and chatelaine of black
enamel is covered with Egyptian or-
naments.

Adrian Press Washtenawisms.
Lawrence J. Damm is ' the R S. of

Otsentago lodge, I. O. O. F., of Ann
Arbor. Damm! pretty name, isn't
it?

Dead eels are (dogging the wheels
of industry at Ann Arbor. One of
the mills grinds out about two bush-
els of them per day.

» * # * *
Under the general heading of "Al l

Danger Removed,"  tlie Ann Arbor Ar-
gus announces "A new plan of Re-
ligious Works,"  and gives an account
of another killin g by the cars.

The. way Ann Arbor men patronize
'home industry, is to buy doors for
their dwellings in .New 'fork. And
the Courier approvingly notes the
same as a beautiful improvement.
Ah:

The Ann Arbor Register  speaks oi
i t as the congressional "comic opera."
And to add to the comicality, the
folds of the late speaker's erstwhile
bloated sides wil l be flapping about
"lik e a Reed shaken by wind."

Some totally depraved person, with-
out fear of the law iw this world or
fire in the hereafter, kindled a blaze
on the Bridgewater bridge, last week.
I t was discovered by a mam who made
a bucket brigade of 'limself and put
i t out with water carried in his hat.

, Philander Perkins, of the Adrian
Press, lias this much to say of Wash-
teiBaw bounty happenings:

Adolp'h Kemper sues Ann Arbor for
$1,000 damages, for cutting down
the grade oi a street, since which he
has felt like the 'cite, "giddy with lii-5
elevation."'

Rev. J. T. Suaderland, pi Ann Ar-
bor, has issued 80,000 copies of "What
Do Unitarians Believe?'' This was
hardly necessary, as it is generally
known that a Unitarian believes in
letting every other man believe what-
soever he dura please, without being
kicked out of the church for it.

- » * * » i

A ladies' class in gymnaslics has been
formed at AMI Arbor, and young
misses who before had barely strength
enough to walk from the piano to the
dining room table, can easily do an
hour of del earte kicking and not get
out of breath. It does not take the
tr.ck out of them at all like helping
in ither in the kitchen.

**** *
The railroad commission*-]1, the Ann

Arbor council and Czar Ashley of the
T. & A. A., held a high joint session
last week and a system of protection
against killing any more oi the Uni-
versity city people was agreed upon.
I t Is very rarely that such august
bodies come in perigee, and a radical
ch'&nge of weather is looked for soon,
if not earlier.

The Ann Arbor Argus points kto
Conrad Bessinger as "one oi the old-
est if not the oldest inhabitant of the
county;" and yet Mr. Bessinger is
not quite turned ninety. In Lena-
wee county a man of uinety la spok-
en of as a young man, or at most,
middle aged, while in Wushtenaw,
ninety years is considered a remark-
able age. Well, it Is written, "The
wicked shall not live out hal' their
days."

Frank Feiner, of Ann Arbor, was
engaged the other evening in mending
a casoline can by lamplight . Before
tlie. job was finished lie was interrupt-
ed by the explosion o: the can, and
tha'Oug'h a singular coincidence, lost
his iliair, eyebrows and patches of skfri
from bis face, at or  about the same
hour. II anyone knows of a better
remedy lh:tn flax seed poultice, for
re-hairing a bald head, Mr . Feiner
would greatly esteem the person who
would forward tlie recdpe.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for  children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
s the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

;.N OKDEE TO MOVE A LAKGE NUMBER OF

during tlio few iinseiis.onable days that we are having, we will make a great cut on the same

Froxii now until January 1, 1892.
Remember  til l January 1, 1892. We want to sell

by that time. Every overcoat, Men's, Youths', and Boys' included in this sale.

Jacobs Co.,
St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AND GLOVES.

HEBE YOU HAVE IT, ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

Half Phaetou Cart.
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GR0S8MANN & SOHLENKER
CARRY A PULL LINE OF

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any
place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and
see us at No. 7 West Liberty street.

&

EBERBACH &

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

.SiO IlHUUftl ll
AI Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4, 1891.

Webster was In coUoge at 15, gave
evidence of his great future before he
was 25 and at 30 he. was the pear oi'
the ablest man in congress.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
PEALEB 8 IN

Good and Reliable.
A goad and reliable family medicine

i.s Sulphur Bitters. Every Spring for
six years I have bean troubled with
boils.. Since 1 began using Sulp'hur
Bitters. I have not had a single one.
You can rely on Sulphur Bitters everj
time.—Editor Weekly News.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually suppossti

to be incurable, but when properly
treated a large proportion of cases
can be cured. Thus Mrs. Elmiva
Hatch, of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs.
Mary J>. Baker, of Ovid, Mich., wen-
cured after (suffering 20 years, ii. C.
Limburger , druggist at San Jose, 111.,
.-ays that Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
which cured the former, "worked wou-
dcr;> 'or his wife." Lovi Logan, ol
Buchanan, ilich., who had heart di-
sease for thirty years, says two bot-
tles made him "feel like a new man."
Dr. Miles' New 11 earl Cure is sold and
guaranteed by Eberbach & Son. Book
oi wonderful testimonials, free.

Chemicals,
Dye

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses. Etc.

i p i Liaisons
SpecioJ attention paid totne iurnishinif of Physi-

cians, Chemists, School*, etc.! with philosophical
and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Waxts, l'.-re fS'-aî LM.vs, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions; CarutnUv Piepared n
.il l hours.

KESOUKCES.
Loans and Discounts ff«l,:W! VI
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., ^44,:;it> 84
Overdraf ts, . .. 10,(M2 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1.9JI0 85
Current expeuses and taxes paid, 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from bank3 in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,785 83
Cheeks and cash items, 2'."J 80
Nickels and pennies, 141 53
Gold coin, 15,ouO 00
Silver coin 2,800 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 15,058 00

^ $8^7."(6T 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock t 50,000 00

Surplus fund, 100.UOO 00

Undivided profits, 33,339 »7

Dividends unpaid, 358 UU

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, 159,786 82

Savings deposits, 455,535 W

Certificates of deposit 28,548 o«

JS27.567 37

STATE OF MICHIGAN , I .
County of Washtenaw. fbs'

I, Charles E. Hiscook, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAULK S E. HISCOUK, Cashier.

CoBHEOT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harr i tnan, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MICHAE L J. FK ITZ , Notary Public

Capital stock paid lu, # 50,000 1 Total assets,
Capital security, 100,000 | Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Charles Kingsley,

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago: sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
i of .buiuary and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
! those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
| pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
! to loan on npivmved securities.

DIKBOTUKS.—Christina Mack. W. D. IlaiTirnun, Daniel lliscook, William
i Deubel, \Villard R. .Smith, David lUnsey, and L. Gruner.

Ovvicijus.—Christiari Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashiw.

Live stock and (fcueral auctioneer. Twenty
years'  experience in Oakland County.

Itefereuces given, if desired.

Washington was a distinguiaheclcol-
onel in tii r army at -2, early in public
affairs, commander of thu forces at
42, president at 57.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address me or leave word at my house.
40 S. UNIVBKSITY AVENUE,

It is NEW and GREAT.
Blaine or  Cleveland ?

A beautiful and very artistic statuette (full lcncth)
of Bliiino, Cleveland^Harrison, MoKinloy. Whitney
Flower, UuBk, Jerry Simpson, Senator PefTor, (Jen's.
Grant, Sheridan or Sherman, Abraham Lincoln or
George Washington. Any one of the above de-
livered toyouforonedollar. Theflcureand base
makes a piece ten inches in height. Send money or
Postal Note. The best thing for agents. Thousands
being sold daily. Canvassing ontflt free. Address

A -VT-VT A " 0 1 3 0 1? T\/T"mTT ' ' WTH0. STATUETTK OKFICK,'
i i.JNJ N Jn.r\il5yJHi,  1V11V_/J3.. I Room No. 10, SO Dearborn St., Chicago.IlI.

VOGEL,
ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CyTS OF STEAKS.
All kinds of

ME3.TS AND SAUSAGES.
F.-esh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.



SOCIETY ELECTIONS .
Manchester lodge, A. 0. U. W.:
M. W.—George Xisle,
F.—Fred Stiiggemeirer,
0.—H. H. Fellows,
Recorder—C. Neumann,
Financier—0. Younghaus,
Receiver—Jacob Blum,
Guide—Lewis Kuebler,
I. W.—Jae. Yi'rdon,
O. W.—Thos. Mor.sohhcuser,
Trustee—Erinst G. Haarer,
Representative—Ed. E. Boot,
Alternate—B. G. Lovcjoy,
Kxaruiner—Dr. C. F. Kapp.

*  *  % * *
Jderiden clliapter, No. 48, R. A. M.

ef Manchester:
H. P.—J. H. Kingsley,
K.—Frank Spafard,
S.—B. G. Lovejoy,
0. of H.—Mat D. Blosser,
I>. S.—E. M. Conklin,
It. A. C—Fred Spafard,
II . 3rd V.—Sam UcCord,
II . 2nd V.—A. G. Case,
M. 1st V.—T. B. Bailey,
Treas—Geo. J. Haeussler,
Sec'y—Joe A. Goodyear,
ti.—S. Hammon.

* * * * *

South Lyon lodge, 1. O. O. F.:
N. G.—Arthur Hooper,
V. G.—Fred Stettin,
Sec'y—Elmer Toncray,
Treas.—D. H. Jones.

Unity Tent, No. 82, K. 0. X. M., oi
Mooreville:

C—A. D. Co-nde.
L. C—O. W. Sangree.
R. IC.—J. N. Lawrence.
F. K.—J. M. Clark.
S.—J. A. Jackson.
M. of A.—Frank Olds.
1st M. oi G.—A. Davenport.
2nd M. of G.—J. Clark.
Sent.—Jas. Forsythe.
P.—F. E. Reese.
Prel.—J. S. Culver.

Wiltsie Post, No. 314, Xi. A. R., o£
Saline:

P. C—L. Haight.
S. V. C—J. H. Fish.
J. ,V. C—J. A. Dunn.,
Q. M.—A. H. Howard.
Serg.—S. H. Moore.
Chap.—L. S. Pierce.
0. 1).—O. Parsons.
O. G.—A. Actin.

Ypsilanti lodge, No. 15, A. 0. U. "VV.
M. W.—J. H. "Whitney.
G. P.—W. P. Stone.
O.—Norman Redner.
11. S.—B. Mereness.
F.—M. Stein.
R.—H. R. Scovill.
G.—C. M. 'Warner.
J. W.—A. Gibson.
O. W.—C. M. Holmes.
Med. Ex.—W. R. Barton.
Trustees—C. C. Carr, Evart Smith.
it . to G. L.—H. R. Scovill.
Alt.—E. H. Barnum.

Phoenix lodge, No. 13, F. and A.
11., Ypsilanti:

W. M.—Harry C. Sullivan.
S. "W.—Tracy L. Towner.
j . w.—Chas. E. St. Joiin.
Treas.—W. L. Pack.
Sec'y—P. W. Carpenter.
S. D.—W. R. Davis.
J. D.—F. D. McKeand.
F. S.—J. A. Burti .
S. S.—R. M. Hardy.
T.—Geo. Vv'. Kishlar.

Carpenter  Post, G. A. R., Y'psilanti:
C.—Jerome Allen.
S. V. C—David W. Rogers.
J. V. C—John J. Norton.
Q.—S. L. Shaw.
C—Rev. M. S. Woodruff.
O. of IX—E. E. Trim.
O. of G.—Jacob D. Wise.
Delegates to Department Encamp-

ment at Ann Arbor—Geo. C. Smithe,
Jacob D. Wise; alternates, Milton Van
Tassell, John H. Ketchum.

Member of Executive Committee of
Veterans' Association for Southeastern
Michigan—Col,. E. W. Bowen.

* »  * *

Carpenter Relief Corps, /Ypsilanti:
Pres.—Mrs Elizabeth Shaw.
S. V. P.—Mrs. Harriet Morey.
J. V. P.—Mrs. Libbie Vaul.
Treas.—Mrs. Ruth B. Edson.
Chaplain—Mrs. Evaline Pattee.
Conductor—Mrs. Nellie Haight.
G.—Mrs. Mary Breining.
Delegate to Department Convention

at Ann Arbor—Mrs. Jerome Allen.
Alt.—Mrs. Florence Babbitt.

Saline lodge, No. 133, P. and A. M.:
W. M.—A. J. Warren.
8. W.—D. A. Bennett.
J. W.—F. D. Ford.
Sec—C. N. Howe.
Treas.—A. C. Clarke.
S. D . -H. D. Heller.
J. D.—A. C. Coe.
Tyler—W . J. Jackson.

Excelsior Chapter, No. 25, R. A. M.
Y'psilanti:

H. P.—C. C. Vromnn.
K.—B. M. Damon.
S.—Chas. L\ Stevens.
C. of H.—A. S. Turnbull. Ej

P. S.—John B. Van Possen.
Treae.—Geo. P. Schaffer.
Sec'y—P. W. Carpenter.
R. A. C—Mark Vaul.
G. M. of 3rd V.—W. A. Moore.
G. M. of 2nd V.-W. H. Sweet.
G. M. of 1st V.—F. II . Barnum.
Chaplain— J. p. Vroman.
Sent.—Geo. W. Kighlar.

Manchester 'Pent, No. 141, E. 0
T. M.:

P. C—W. L. -\Vatkins.
C.-T. B. Bailey.
L. C—Wilbur Short.
R. K.-C. E. Lewis.
F. K.—C. E. Lewis.
C—P. P. Maginn.
Phys.-C. F. Kapp.
Serg.—D. Stringluim.
M. at A.—Jacob Bauer.
1st. M. of G.—Fred Stednkohl.
2nd M. of G.—J. P. Tracy.
Sen.—A. G. Case.
P.—A. W. Spencer.

Lucius Taylor Post, No. 274, (5.
A. R., of Milan:

Com.—A. II . Sloan.
Sen. Vice-Corn.—S. H. Evans.
Jr. Vice-Corn.—Charles Shaler.
Chaplain—Rev. Jay Hu-ntington.
Q. M.—Alex. Smith.
O. of D.—Jolm Stcidle.
O. of G.—Charles Davis.
C. B.—A. H. Lewis.
Surgeon—John (J. Sherman.
Del. to Dept. Encampment—J. T.

H afford.

Manchester Lodge, No. 148, F. and
A. M.:

W. M.—Mat D. Blosser.
S. W.—J. H. Kingsley.
J. W.—Fred Spafard.
S. D.—T. B. Bailey.
Sec'y—Ed. E. Root.
Treas.—C. W. Case.
Tyler—S. Hammon.

Herman Lodge, No. 3,499, K. oi H.,
of Manchester:

P. D.—John Wuertlmer.
D.—Charles Knorpp.
V. D.—John Shoeppler.
A. D.—Matildas Wurster.
R.—Joiho Wuertlmer.
F. R.—G. A. Fausel.
Trea.s.—Wm. Mayer.
Guide—Martial Traub.
Guardian—Jacob Kalmback.
Sentinel— Joftin Sehai'er.
Chaplain—Richard Weiss.
Med. Ex.—Dr. C. P. Kapp.

South Lyon Lodge, No. 319, F. and
A. M.:

W. M.—T. H. Clark.
S: 'W.—Frank Bay.
J. W.—David Mulligan.
Treas.—Wm. Doty.
Sec.—O. M. Bentley.
S. D.—M. Gready.
J. D.—H. Richardson.
T.—M. 0. Wddrick.

Murdered.

The body of Julius Baer was found
ay freighters five miles west of here
Tuesday morn, in a terribly mangled
condition. His head and face were
smashed, so as to be hardly recognized
and numerous wounds were found on
his body. Mr. Baer was agent for
the great blood medicine, Sulphur Bit-
ters. Robbery was undoubtedly the
motive, as <he was well known to lhave
a large sum of money on his person.
As we go to press there is no clew to
the perpetrators.—Colorado Press.

Charles James Fox was in parlia-
ment at 19.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for  men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest;
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

John Bright was never atany school
a day after he "wns 15 years old.

ORDERS for the Champion Weather Ktrif *
for duors and windows may be left or ad-

dressed to M J. Purnum, 28 N. State s t reet
They keep out wind, enow, dust and rain.

(!870

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester.

CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
Disordere d Liver , etc. :
they ACT LIKE MAGIC on the Vital Organs,;
restoring long-lost Complexion, bringing
back the keen cdgeofappetit«,and arousing
with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole!
physical enerey of the human frame. These]
facts are admitted by thousands, in all'
classes of society. Largest sale in the!

Of all druggists. Price 2 5 cents a box. !
New York Depot,

1 MICHIGAN (TENTFAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

i TIMETABL E (HBVISED) NOVEMBEH, 15,1891.
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WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE—A span of Itircre horses weigboit?
1550 pounds each, aged four and five yen-

See P. H. Scully at the new hospital. TZ-'i

FOR SALE—Three new and desirable hot
cheap. D. A . Pray, office C. H. Klfce,

city. 72—74

YOUNG M AM, 21, wants Situation in Sta<,
or any other employment. Address Kd:

88 East Ouiversity Avenue. 72— 74

FOR SALE—A large house and also 1.
Huron St. Inq. of Mrs. A. Eisele, 38 .\.

5th Ave. Ann Arbor. 72—74

1
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WANTED-A half dozen wood choppers. |or
particulars apply to J. T. Jacobs & Co.

71-73

O. W. RIJGGLE8, H. VV. HA5TES,
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ajf' t Ann Arbor

FOR RENT—House and Lot, with barn, mil
and cister.-, for $12 50 a month, Located

at 25 Spring st. Apply to E. Clancy. 70—7."

FOE SALE—Five acres on West Huron
street. Goood house, barn, orchard. Besn-

tifu l location. Wil l sell on easy terms. -Apjk
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 70tf

T O RENT—Five unfurnished rooms at 10K.
Washington St. 70—72

FOR SALE-4 Horses, 3 Cows, 3Wa«M
Double Carriage. 1 Bn.egy, 1 Holler, 1 I I(MJ

Rake, 1 Drill , 3 Ploughs, 2 Drags, 2 Cultirato-f..
1 Cutter, 1 Bob Sleigh. 2 Double Harness. U
Single Harness. Enquiro a t' Mann's Drug-
store, Ann Arbor. 70tf

LOST—Friday, Nov.. 27. Black Shepherd dog
with tan colored less and spots over eyes,

answers to name of Shep. Reward for same
at E P. Cook's Livery l iarn, Ann Arbor.

70-72

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North

Michiga n Railway.

T ra ;̂ C:ird in effect Decrmber 6, 1801.
Arrival of tr;iino at Ann Arbor only.

OOINO NOIrfH.
No.!. Mail and Express 7 27 a . m.
No. :>. Passgr, Ann Arbor Accom.. .12 00 noon
No. 5. Mail Passenger 4 23 p. in.

OOIN'O SOUTH.

No. 2. Mnil Passenger 1118a.m
No.4. Mail Express S40p.m.
No. ti. Passenger, Toledo Accom 700a.m.

TrAins 3 nm\ 6 run between Ann Arbor and
Toledo only.

Central Standard Time.
All Trains Daily except Sunday.

\V. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Local Agent.

GOLD MEDAL, PASIS, 1878.

. BAKE R &  Co.'s

Breakfas t
Cocoa

from which tlie excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocer s everywhere .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

HUM k IU

AN D

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
\Kf-nt for the following First Class Companies,

representing over tTrenty-tjght Millio n
Dollars Assets, lasueK poilolea at

tho lowest ratals
.-Etna of Hartforrl $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118.713,00
Uermania of JN\ Y 2,7<M>,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,0fi5,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. &, M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,506,679.00
National, Hartford l ,774,505.00
Phenix, N .Y 8,759,036.00

p mumtion givan ui the insurance of
(welhngs, scnoola. Chun tiea and public building!
i J terms of three and dro rears

WALL PAPER!
WALL PAPER.

OF ALL

The Newest Designs!

PF.ICBS THE LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SORG,
THE DECORATOR,

7O S- 1VÎ \.I1ST S T.

12UV your wood at the sawmill and save
» money. Cord and stove wood constantly

on hand. Cor. Hi.l ami Packard St. F. N.
Hallock. 69-71

AGENTS WANTED.—Gentleman or lady, in
every city, and villajre in Michigan, where

not represented, to buy and sell our famous
Organs, Sympbonlaa, Pneumatic Sympbonys
Self-Playing Organs), ere For our Organs,

catalogues, or uu agency, only address our
State Agent, N. VanDerwerken, Manchester
Mich. THE WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN CO

Please mention this paper.

F OR SALE OR RENT--New house, ten rooms
with all modern conveniences, on Forosl

avenue. Apply to Henry Richards, » Detroit St
65-67

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway.

Time table taking effect October 4,1891.

Leave Ann Arhor from Court House at 6.15,
7.30, 9 20. 10.50 a. m., and 12.50, 2.20, 3.50, 6.20,
6.50, 8.20,9.6D, 11.20 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 6 00, 7.15, 9.00, 10.30, n. ro.,
and l::.3O, 2.00, 3.30,5.00, 6.30,8.0O, 9.30,11.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 2.20,
3.50, 5 2'), 0.50, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.

Leave Ypnikmti at 2.00, 3.30, 6 00, 8.30. 8.00,
9.30, p. m.

(Yir.s run on City Time. Coupon tickets, 10
cents. For sale by conductors.

wRANTED—A girl to help a pants-maker,
' Wagner & Co., 21 South Main St. C4tf

, | Y farm ot Scio of 200 arcres ior sale, i I
VI have no boys that will work the ranch.!

and 1 am to old 10 farm. If not sold before !
;he first of March next it is to rent. Geo. A .
Peters. 62tf

O RENT—Houce, just outside of west city
limits. Inquire at 72 S. Main street

FOR SALE.—Farm of forty acres at Whit-
rnoreLake. Mich. Good bouse. Fivemin-

utes' walk from hotels and post-i ffl  ;e. Excel-
ent soil. Apply to Walter L. Taylor, 90
Broadway, Ann Arbor, Mich. 59-tf

FOR RENT—Two commodious pleasant Bats,
with six rooms each in New Block on State

street. Enquire at No. 18 South State street,
W t f

THE "ACMI5"

AGRICULTURAL
BOILJER.

For Cooking Feed for
Stock, Heating Water,
and Generating Steam
for Various Purposes.

For Descriptive Cirenlar
and Price List, address the
manufacturer.
C.H. DICKINSON, Kala
mazoo, Mich.

A NN ARHOR NURSERY-Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, lierry nlants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Oanzhorn, hen*l of Spring street.

, HERZ,
NO.4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

npi:8E, SIGN, ORSAMENU AND FRESCO PAINTER,

^tiding, oalcnniniDS, glazing and paper Bang-
ing. Al l work is done in the best style and
warranted to givo satisfaction.

FLOUR AND FEES STO ',
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Traae.

Wi: shall also keen a supply ol

OSS DRIVE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR,
J. M. Swift & Co.'e Beat White Whei»(

Flour, Eye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Com Meal, Tied, cfcc, &c, &c.

At Wholesale and Retail. A general  s t o cj j o l

OTOOEBIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l tie sold on us ren*

onublc terms as at any other house in the city.

f and CcmntivES paid for Butter,
Produce generally.
8T"Goods Delivered to any part of the city wrtlh I
out extra charge. RinseX & Suabolt. I NO- 5 W. HURON ST.

OMAOQUiU.NTED W I T H THE GEOGHAPHT OF TITS OOUIfTRT, WEL1. OBTAIH
MUOH V A L U A B I J B OTFOEMATION FHOM A STUDY OF THIS MA P OF

FOREST HILL CSHEISRY m m .
The Annual Moetlnsf of Forest Hil l Ceme-

tery Company or > nn Arbor, for the election
of three Trustees and the transaction of Buoh
other business as nniy come before it, wil l be
held on Tuesday, January 5, Ml:?, at ten o'clock
a m., at the office of the Clerk of said Com-
pany, »\o. B North Main Street.

BLIH C it. POXD. Clerk.
Dated, Ann Arbor, bee, 22. W93.

T REDERICK KRAUSB
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the A KGDS office.

the Lurt'p^t Gold Mine .
the Largest SiiverMines.
the Largest Copper Mines.
the I arrest Lead Mines.

Has Extensive Grazing Ranges. Fine Tim-
ber Belts, Wide Agricultural Valleys.

Is larj/er thnn Now England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware com-
bined.

The Great Northern Railway is thedirect line
from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Groat. Falls,
Monarch, Neihart, Darker, Helena, Butte and
other Montana points. Apply to your borne
railway ajrent for tickets over the Great Nor-
thern.

EEP0ET OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

IP

LEND

ME

YOUR

EARS.

Gladstone was in parliament at 22,
and at 24 was lord of the treasury.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured By Administer-

ing Dr. Hetnes' Golden
Specific.

I t is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass ol beer, a cup of coffee or
tea, orin food, without the knowledge of tho
patient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate "drinker or an
alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
sands of cases, and in every instance a perfect
cure has followed, it never Fails. The
system once impregnated with the Specific, it
becomes an utter imposibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars free. Address, Golden
Specific Co. 185 Race St., Cincinnati, 0.

Eisele's Cancer Specif ic.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. E. M. Eisele, cures
old sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cancer. As a
curative agent it has worked wonders
to the Joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage
stamp for circulars.

YOUNG

WOMEN,

GO

WEST!

I do not wish to blow into
them, but merely whisper that
the Hed Kiver Valley oilers flue
inducements for home seekers,
us also the ent i re region alon-_r
the Great Northern Railway
through Minnesota, North Da-
kota and Montana. For Maps,
Guide Books, etc., apply to F.
I . WHITNKY , G. V. & X. A., st.
Paul, Minn., or to your nearest
railway agent.

In some states the |
ratio is two and of- |
ten three to one in ,
favor of the men.
The best route from
St. Paul, Minneap-
olis. Duluth and
West Superior to
the Northwestern
and Pacific States is
via the Great Nor-
thern Railway.

THE
YOUNG

MEN
AREOUT
THERE
NOW.

—A T —

A N N A R B O R, M 1 C H I G A K .

At the olose of business, September 25,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S?4i),767 93
Bonus and Mortgages &7.T46 07
Overdrafts 4,69) »!>
Furniture and fixtures :j,000 on
Expenses and Interest paid 3,697 08
Due from Wa.-hltnuw Co 27 578 82
Bill s in transit 4,66050
Due from banks in reserve cities 2(i,78« 64
Cash ami cash items 18,75:< V,

Total $428,58714

L IABIL IT IES .

Capital stock paid in $ .r>0,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 M)
Undivided prolits 12.06958
Deposits 351.52750

Total $423,587 14

STATE OF MICHIGAN , j
Oounly of V rnshtenaw. J b a -
I , Frederick H. Reiser, Cashier of tho above

nauitd bnnk.do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to cue best of my knowledge
and belief-

F. II . BEI18KR, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
of Oetolwv, 1391. W I L L I A M W. W H E D O N,

Notary Public.
COEBBCT—Attest:

AMBROSE K E A R N E Y ,)
J U N I US 15. H E A L , [-Directors.
CHAS. E. G K E E N E, )

Z5%
We Have on Hand an Elegant Assortment

of

SOLON PALMER'S

FINEST PER FUMES.

IN

RED

RIVER

VALLEY .

Farms dan be had in Minne-
sota and North Dakota on crop
and other plans to suit purchas-
ers. No failure of crops in
twelve years of settlement
Large yields of wheat and other
staples. Fine stock region.
Good schools and churches.
Healthful climate. Great Mar-
kets within easy reach. Farms
pnid for from the proceeds of
one crop. Highest prices paid
for products. The Great Nor-
thern Railway has three lines
through the Valley. Address
\V\ W. Braden, Laml Commis-
sioner, St. Paul, Minn . for par-

I ticulars.

We can suit your Fancy in Cut and Deco-
rated Bottks ami save you

25%

ABOUT A GREAT COUNTRY.
Maps and publications sent free, and letters

asking information about travel and settle-
ment in Minnesota, the Dakotas and Montana
answered by F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A . .
Great Northern Railway, St. Paul. Tickets to
all points in the West. Lowest rates to the
Pacific Coast.

MAN N BSOS..
DRUGGISTS,

39 S. Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich,

H

THE 6HEGAI0, iSOK ISUNS a PAGING î SILWAY ,
Including muin lines, branches and extensions East and West of the

Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
d Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph end Kansas City, in

MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,

ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchin'^on. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing- lands, affording the best facilities of
Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

EMACN5FICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipmor; t. warmed, by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Cbaiv Cars between Chi-

City and Topeka. _
hours) west of Missot_.
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Cjrden, Portland, Los Angolas and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camos, Sanitariuma, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VJA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicapo and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Card (PEES) r,o and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeoer between Feoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting? and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. «

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, La&yette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Car-ada., or address

E, ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

JC -iN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO, IL.I,. Gea'l Ticket*Pass. Agen*,

.: Id
THE SOBTHERS BR.KWKKV .

No. B WBST A N N STREET.

run inn i or m i

In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.
Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 AnD
Arbor Mich.

BOTTLED EXPRESSLY FOB TABLE USE.

TELEPHONE NO. 101. HERMAN HARD1NGHAUS.



fnif Jfrfcor JJ
8. W. BRAKES. EDITOR AND PROP.

TERMS.-$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY.

Entered at Die Poet-Office, in Ann Arbor, Mich,
us second-class matter.

FKIDAY , DECEMBER 25, 1891.

Of the many charges against ex-Sec-
retary Soper, and there are no excuses
to be offered for him, the worst is that
he followed the practices that had been
carried on by the republicans for
thirty vears.

The Hudson Gazette can be relied
upon to come to the front every year
about holiday time, and to stay there
during the coining year. The Gazette's
Christmas number was sixteen pages,
on handsome paper.

On Saturday, Senator Plumb, of
Kansas, died at Washington, from a
stroke of apoplexy whieh was brought
on by overwork, and there was removed
from this august body one of the fair-
est and hardest working members of
the republican majority. Senator
Plumb antagonized the obnoxious force
bill in the last congress, and did much
toward defeating this unjust measure
of the republican party.

The Detroit Tribune has endeavored
to make great political capital out of
the Soper escapade. I t has taken spec-
ial pains to make all sorts of ground-
less charges against the administration
and all connected with it, and against
many prominent democrats through-
out the state who are not connected
with the administration. None have
escaped its spleen, but as is usual in
such cases when left to run their
course, the Tribune overstepped its
bounds and found itself in a net. Ke-
ferring to what they claimed was the
-manner of L. E. Rowley's obtaining
the appointment of deputy secretary of
state, the Tribune spoke of D. J. Cam-
pau, Hon. O. M. Barnes, Hon. Richard
Montgomery and several other promi-
nent democrats in most disparaging
terms, and made charges of a drunken
carousal which this unreliable paper
claimed these gentlemen had partici-
pated in, with Messrs. Soper, Rowley
and others. This statement appeared
in the Tribune on Saturday, and the
managers of the paper supposed that
it would be passed by unheeded as
have many of their malicious and un-
reliable "items" of political news. But
in this they had gone too far and the
ink was not dry on the issue of the
Tribune before the attorney of D. J.
Campau appeared on the scene and de-
manded an immediate and public re-
traction of what had been said. Mr.
Scripps, already having a libel suit on
trial on the News end of the combina-
tion, and not relishing the idea, de-
cided that an apology was the best way
out of the scrape. The retraction was
an humble one, clear and concise, and
to show how meek a republican can be
when his pocketbook is in danger, wo
give the following which appeared in

taxes levied by the republican partj
on raw material and the high price w
are compelled to pay for old rails
There was a time when iron rails were
plentiful. They are now wiped out o
existence and steel ones have taker
their place. The last lot of iron rail
we bought cost us $6.72 per ton duty
which scarcely paid us for the labor o
converting them into rods. Then then
is the tremendously high tariff on pig
iron. The inter-state commerce lav
works greatlp to the disadvantage y
the New England manuafaeturers
Under these circumstances we couk
not continue business, for, to tell tli
truth, while we were not losing money
we were unable to make it profitable."

Of course there are a few people in
some states, like the Carnegie combine
in Pennsylvania, who can make mill
ions of dollars a year out of Americar
and imported foreign labor througl
protective taxation, but they are very
few when compared with the vast
number who are injured. It is because
many New England manufacturers are
damaged by the enormous taxes levied
on the materials they use that protec-
tion is changing their politics, anc
making tariff reformers of their most
intelligent citizens. They are learning
that taxation is destruction, and is
closing many mills and factories.—
Jackson Patriot.

THE PRESIDENT AND MICHIGAN.
In accordance with its constitutional

rights the state of Michigan has de-
cided to select by districts its presi
dential electors As in this way the
minority secures something like fair
play, Mr. Harrison calls the attention
of congress to the subject and asks for
remedial legislation.

The choice of presidential electors is
a matter which the constitution com-
mits specifically to the state, and it no
more comes under the supervision of
the president than does an election of
members of the legislature.

In discussing the question the presi-
dent should not have confined himself
to Michigan.

New York at the recent election gave
a democratic majority of nearly 50,000,
but the republicans still, even at a risk
of riot, refuse to surrender control of
the legislature to the representatives of
the people.

The president knows that the repub-
licans control the senate by means of
infamous gerrymanders.

He knows that in New Hampshire,
in Connecticut, in Nebraska, republi-
an usurpers refuse to surrender the

executive control to men chosen for
these places by the people.

Yet the president is silent concern-
ing these offenses, while joining in the
hypocritical outcry concerning the ac-
tion in Michigan. Yet the actual jus-
tice of the Michigan plan is indisput-
able. If it has an effect at all it will
merely prevent in 1892 a repetition of
the frauds and outrages of 1876, by
means of which the republican party
seized the presidency, disregarded the
will of the people as expressed at the
polls, and rewarded the tools of the
conspirators with oflice and emolument.

I t would appear that the president
remembers with exultation the success
of the conspiracy of 1876; that he re-
calls with admiration the construction
and the work of the electoral commis-
sion, and that he is especially desirous
of again dragging the supreme court

the Tribune just twenty-four hours into politics. He concludes his lecture
after the original had been given to
the public:

AN APOLOGY DUE AND MADE.

The Tribune yesterday morning re-
published from the columns of the
Grand Rapids Press an article concern-
ing the Soper scandal and certain al-
leged influences which led to the
appointment of L. E. Rowley as
deputy secretary of state, which it
takes the earliest occasion to now dis-
avow, and for which it promptly apolo-
gizes both to its own readers and to
those reputable gentlemen of the state
whose names were mentioned in that
article. The matter in question was
inadvertently published in careless vio-
lation of established rules in this oflice,
and the Tribune unhesitatingly ex-
presses its regret at the unfortunate
occurrence. Messrs. D. .T. Campau, O.
M. Barnes, Richard Montgomery and
Frank L. Dodge are too well known in
Michigan as upright citizens and hon-
orable gentlemen to be injured by the
screed of the Grand Rapids paper re-
ferred to, and no one of these gentle-
men has communicated with the Tri-
bune concerning it. But this apology
for its reproduction in these columns
is due to the Tribune itself, which in-
tends to make no statement in its col-
umns unfavorable to the character of
any good citizen, of whatever political
party. The Press article, so far as it re-
lates to the gentlemen named above, is
undoubtedly false, and the Tribune
unreservedly and frankly apologizes
for the accident by which the offensive
article got into its own columns.

Even in the apology the poor Tri-
bune, as unreliable as ever, tries to
convey the impression that the apology
is made of its own freewill and accord,
but 'tis safe to say that the talk of Mr.
Otto Kirchner, the attorney for Mr.
Campau, and the fear of a libel suit
had much more to do with the printing
of the apology than the consciousness
that it had done a wrong.

A CLOSED MILL .
 We are compelled to close our

works,"—says a circular issued by the
Gilmore-Enstis rolling mill located at
Cambridgeport, Mass., and one of the
largest plants of the kind in New Eng-
land—"on account of the fearfully high

on the unpardonable sin of Michigan
with this suggestion:

" I believe it would be possible to
constitute a commission, non-partisan
in its n.embership, and composed of
patriotic, wise and impartial men, to
whom a consideration of the question
of the evils connected with our election
system and methods might be commit-
ted with a good prospect of securing
unanimity in some plan for removing
or mitigating evils. The constitution
would permit the selection of the com-
mission to be vested in the supreme
court, if that method would give the
best guaranty of impartiality. This
commission should be charged with the
duty of inquiring into the whole sub-
ject of the laws of election, as related
to the choice of officers of the national
government, with a view to securing
to every elector a free and unmolested
exercise of the suffrages, as near an
approach to an equality of value in
each ballot east as is obtainable."

That the supreme court should have
anything to do with such a revision is
out of the question. It is in no sense
a representative body. It has never
been chosen by the people. Its func-
tions are entirely distinct from that of
the legislative department,and neither
its character, its position, its decisions
nor its history encourages the belief
that it is in any way fitted for the work
of such a commission. The mere sug-
gestion is preposterous, and indicates
on the part of the president strange
mental confusion concerning the fun-
damental principles of American insti-
tutions.

This recommendation taken in con-
nection with the implied threat that
if Michigan's divided vote should, in'
1892, prevent the consummation of a
conspiracy similar to that of 187(i, "the
public peace might be seriously and
widely endangered," should arouse the
people to new diligence and to new
devotion to constitutional rights.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Peel was in parliament at 21,.and
Palmerston was lord of the admir-
alty at 23.

ADDITIONA L LOCAL.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mri
I). Mlddlecoll died Monday.

. 1 .

Six clerks at Mack & Sffhmld's store
are down with tile gvip this week.

Ex-County Clerk Hewlett is at his
old station ttota week. County Clerk
Brown being on the Kick list.

Considerable notice has linen given
throughout the state to the fact that

Jackson mau had performed the
iV;ii of eating thirty quail in thirty
jjomsecutive days. This is a. very
triflin g affair when compared with
that of Frank Vanderwarker, of this

. . ) on Tuesday air lii s fortieth
quail i:: as many days, and was will -
ing to make 11;  siumber larger.

The mew list of subscribers of the
Ann Arbor telephone exchange has
been Issued. There are 150 names
on the li.it .

The Argus is issued on Thursday this
week in order to allow the entire
force, from editor to '"devil," a chance
to enjoy a holiday.

Cards have been issued announcing
the marriage of Arthur Mummery, of
this city, a<nd Miss Jennie E. Fitzger-
ald, of Geddes, to take plaee next
Tuesday.

The Landwahr Verein elected the
following officers, Monday evening:
Pres., William Kulin; vice-pres., Julius
Loerke; sec'y, William FeldJheusser; fin.
sec'y, Conrad Schneider; treas., Chris-
tian Wiegand; sec. o>f sick, Carl Krum-
i-i; trustees, Jacob Schanz, Carl Eaab
and John Berger; steward, Adolp'h
Betke; committee on -widows and or-
phans, Ernest Gutekun.st, sr., and Gott-
lieb M&ulbetscb; ensign, William Koeb-
nek.

Ellen G. Watson, widow of the late
Eltharn Watsoo, a brother of Prof.
J. C. Watson, dSed at her residence on
S. University avenue, on Saturday,
of cancer. She was 47 years of age
and had made her home in Ann Ar-
bor for a number of years. Slie leaves
one daughter, a student Sn the Uni-
versity. The funeral was held at
the residence on Tuesday.

The January meeting of tlxa Wash-
fcen&w Horticultural Society will be
held Jan. 2. 1892, ar the usual place
in the court liouse a f2 p. m. Topics:
"To Increase the Interest in our So-
ciety," by Pres. Sfoo.tt; "Nut Culture,"
paper Iiy Sir. Ganzliorn; "Reviewing
the errors of the Past 'Season," pa-
per by W. V. Bird; "Entertainment
of the Next Annual Meeting of the
3tate Society and the Citizens of Ann
Arbor," by A. A. CrOaiev. Exhibit
of fruit and jellies.

Want More Salary.
The fourth class postmasters nil over

tli'.» country arc organizing for a united
effort on congress to get that body
to change the laws so that the smaller
Dffices will pay an increased salary.
On Dec. 15th tilie postmasters of that
'lass who live in Washtenaw county
held a meeting in the council eham-
ber in this city for the purpose of or-
ganizing, the following officers being
sleeted: Mrs. Ella E. Marsh, of Sa-
'ine, president; Harris Ball, of Dexter,
secretary. Mrs. Marsh was chosen
Lo represent the local organization
at the state convention which is to
be held at Lansing next mouth. The
various phases of postoffice duties and
compensation were discussed, and sug-
gestions made for changes. There
are many postmasters who receive
but littl e pay, and the money order
department, -which requires in some

I offices a third of the official's time,
I pays as low as $30 a year.

The Best Baking Powder
AND MOST ECONOMICAL ,

Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is prepared,

with greater  care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient

nothing is left to chance. No ammonia, alum or  other

adulterant taints this purest of human food products.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the embodiment of  a.W

the excellence that it is possible to attain. sIt is always:

uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.;

I t is not only more economical because of its wonderful

raising power, but by reason of its greater  bulk, the cans'

being much larger  than the ordinary kind; it wil l go

farther and do better work. It never  disappoints. Dr. Prices'!

is the only baking powder  that contains the whites of eggs. §

Last and Largest—Every Yard of Dress Goods in Our Store

Unknown and Ridiculous Prices. OInvest your Xmas Moneys.

Great Gut in Dress Goods.

beginning Saturday, December 26, to Saturday, January 2, inclusive.

5 pieces 27 inch all wool Nun's Veiling, regular price 25c, this week 20c per yard.
7 pieces 40-inch all wool Stripes, regular price 50c. this week 37^0 per yard.
10 pieces 4oinch all wool, silk finish, Henrietta, regular price 65c, this week 50c per

ard.
10 pieces 40 inch all wool Alma Ferge, vegu'ar price 65c, this week 50c per yard.
5 pieces 42-inch all wool A. A. Henrietta, best make, regular price, $1.00, this week

5c per yard.
5 pieces 46-iuch all wool Alma Serge, regular price $1.03, this week 75c per yard.
4 pieces 44-inch silk warp Henrietta, regular price $1.40, this week #1.15 per yard.
3 pieces 40 inch silk warp Henrietta, regular price $1.00, this week 75c per yard.
3 pieces silk and wool Batiste (pretty as silk) tl»is week Ssc per yard.
One Lot of Imported Camel"s Hair Suitings at 75c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
15 pieces S1.00 all wool 42-inch Coin Spots, choice winter colorings, 47c per yard.
25 pieces fancy 4D-inch Plaids and Stripes, worth 25 to 30c, this week 15c.
75 pieces fancy French imported no\e':tie< in stripe, plaids and mixture, wort! 1 $1.00

o £2.00, this week 75c.

House Jackets, Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes

Fine Suits, Fine Pants,
Fine Neckwear,

Fine Gloves.

All the above Articles will make an Elegant CHRISTMAS PEES
ENT. Buy them

TWO SAMS.
BLITZ-

The Grand Opening
-OF-

-AT-

MlSS MlLEY'S ,
3O E. Washiqgfcoq Si,,

WILL OCCUE FKIDAY AND SATURDAY, THIS WEEK.

The Novelties were Never Prettier !

More Numerous than Ever !

Too Numerous to Specify I

See the Handkerchief Cases, Glove Cases, Necktie Cases,
Toilet Sets, Calendars, Tobacco Bags, Pen Wipers, Etc., Etc. '

These Articles were selected in New York by Miss Milev in>
person. DON'T MISS THE OPENING.

TttST
is being harped upon by politicians all over the country. The Ameri-

"Tin" that we are after is the Dollar of our Daddies—No, we don't
care whether it is Greenback, Silyer Certificate, Silver

Coin or Gold Coin;

WILL

BUY A DOLLAR' S WORTH OF GOODS AT OUR STORE
Free Silver and the like makes no difference to you or us. Again we

say, ANY KIND OF A DOLLAR will be gladly taken at our
store for any kind of the great variety of goods we keep.

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs,
Fancy Rockers, Dining Room Furniture.

POSITIVEL Y ONE WEEK ONLY.
The. greatest KEDUCT1ON SALE ever known in the Sewing Machine

World. Commencing Dec. 16th, I wil l sell Sewing
Machines at the following running prices:

Low Arm Singer Pattern, worth $25 00. for
High Arm Singer Pattern, worth $30 00 for
Victor, No. 4, worth $35 00 for
Favorite, worth $35 00 for
Crown, worth $35 00 &W
Eldredge, worth, $40 00 / . .for
New American, worth $40 00 for
New Home, worth $45 00 , for
New Davis, worth $45 00 for
Improved White, worth $50 00 for
Domestic, worth $50 00 for

These machines are all the very best of their respective kinds, with
3 drawers and a complete set of all attachment and latest deisgns.
Wood work in either oak or walnut. This sale is for one week only.
After Dec. 23, machines will be sold only at regular price.

J. F. SCHUH,
31S. Main St. - Ann Arbor .

$16 00"
18 00
20 00
22 00
23 00
24 00
26 00
. 28 00
30 00
34 00
34 00
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for everbody, Lowest Prices.

New Year's Cards and
Booklets,

GEORGE WAE R
Leading Bookseller, Opposite Court

House, Main St., A. A.

Not Doing It For  Fun!
This lady is not cuttiner
Kindling Wood merely for exercise.

IT IS S T R I C T LY B U S I N E S S,
And that is the motive of our Cut.
For a lew days we will sell

FELT HATS,
(French Felt"; included) at

25 CTS. A PIECE.
tg^Special Prices in Fancy Uoods are given

during this Bale.

Shadfor d & Corson ,
10 K. WASHINGTO N NT.

Dr. F. G. Schrepper,

Is responsible for all the work he does iu his
line of business.

OFFICE: At Kittredge's Livery Stable.
Residence, 7 Fountain Street,

Orders may be left or telephoned to Ebei-bach's
Drug Store.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Taylor, drunk, paid Justice
Pond $2 fine ami $4:91 costs, Monday.

The Bethel A. M. E. church netted
.$112 from the fair held last week.

Mrs. D. C. Fall has been appointed
D. G. M. of the Rebecca lodgvs ol
Michigan.

The great success of the Royal Baking
Powder is due to the extreme care exercised
by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,

it is expected that the new T. & uniform in quality, and of the highest leaven-
ing power. All the scientific knowledge,
care, and skill attained by twenty-five years'

defi-combination with its co-ingredients is clef
nitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance,
and no person is employed in the prepar;
of the materials used, or the mani;iact::r-.. cf
the powder, who is not an expert in his \ ar-
ticular  branch of the business.

Justice POIMI sentenced Harry Fos-

ter to five days in jail, Monday, for practical experience are contributed toward As a consequence, the Royal Baki ;
'-his end, and no preparation cm be made Powder is of the highest grade of excellent-.

The January meeting oi the Pomo- with a greater accuracy, precisioi, and exact-
'g-ical society wil l tx> held on «,,t,,.._ J r

. &
A. A. bridge wil l be completed by Feb-
ruary 1st.

g t e Porno
logical society wil l be held on Satur-
day of next week.

Win. Bender was sentenced to jail
for twenty days by Justice Butts,
Monday, for being drunk.

Morning services, sermon and holy
communion wil l be held in St. An-
drew's church to-day at 10:30.

W. E. Boydem, of Webster, has been
elected president oi' the Michigan
Shorthorn Cattle Breeders'  \ssocia-
t-kra.

HANGSTERFER
CONFECTIONERY .

Hot Coffee,
Hot Chocolate,

Hot Lemonade,
Hot Beef Tea

Sandwiches, Etc.

Ice Cream Soda During
the Winter .

The Christmas festival of the Geddes
mission wil l be held at the Geddes
school bouse; Monday evening, at 7:30
o'clock.

Moutlay 'evening the newly elected
officers of Fraternity Uodge. No. 262,
and Golden Rule Lodge, No. 159, were
installed.

I t is reported that Judge C. B.
Grant is to be invited to visit Ann
Arbor and agitate the law and order
movement.

The annual Christmas festival of
St. Andrew's parish at the county
house wil l be held Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock.

One of our citizfens quietly remarks
that it ts a bad idea to have taxes
and Christmas gifts come at the same
season of t ie year.

George P. Lutz, of S. Main street,
was badly bruised by a fall he re-
ceived while alighting from a carri -
age at Dexter, Friday.

The Christmas festival of St. An-
drew's Sunday school and the Foster
mission was lield at Harris Hall, last
evening at six o'clock.

Edward, an infant son of David
Shenk, of Pittefield, died on Monday
and was buried at the German cem-
etery, "Wednesday afternoon.

Three hundred and thirty-six happy
children received presents from two
luge Ohristma.s trees at the Zion Sun-
day school festival, last evening.

Prof. H. C. Adams Wil l deliver a
course of lectures on "Political Econ-
omy"  before the Detroit University

Extension branch, commencing Jan. 5.

The case of James Tolbert vs. Wm.
Burke, in wfclcih a verdict of no cause
or action was given in the circuit

court, was affirmed by the supreme
court, Monday.

W. E. Beach, of Howell, has taken
Eugene Gilanore's place as cashier at
the T. & A. A. depot. Mr'. Gilmore
has accepted a position with the F.
&  P. M., at East Sa'ginaw.

Lucy A. Scranton lias asked the
circuit court to gramt her a divorce
from her (husband, Don S. Scranton.
Chas. 8. Ackerman also asks the same
relief from Elimbctft Ackerman.

The superintendent of the sewing
school requests that all donations for
the (holiday festival of the school be
sent in before January 1, as the en-
tertainment wil l be given Jan. 2nd.

Prof. M- L- D'Oogc delivered a lec-
ture on "Ezekiel, His Times, Person
ality and Work,"  at the Biblical In-
stitute at Detroit Saturday, the press
referring to it as a deep nad scholarly
address.

Fred Scfaalble died on Tuesday, ol
consumption, at the home of his mo-
ther on W. Liberty street, near the
city 'limits, aged 2(i years. The fu-
neral wil l be held at Bethlehem church
this afternoon.

Thoe. Smith and Frank Howard
were arrested Friday for begging and
were let off om suspended sentence.
They afterwards stole two pairs ol
mittens from Goodspeeds' and
again arrested.

The School of Music project has pro
grossed so far that it is now an assured
success. The subscription committee
to the guarantee fund has already the
signatures of about sixty who wil
guarantee $65 each, and it will bo an
easy matter to secure the hundrec

s needed.

Housekeepers Should Remember

ness.
Every article used is absc

"hemists are employed to test
of each ingredient, so that its e:

The Governmc
the principal branc
the Royal Baking
strength, purity, an

utely pure,
he strength

always pure, wholesome, and uniform in qual-
ity. Each box is exactly like every other,
and will retain its power, and produce the
same and the highest leavening effect in any

net effect in climate, at any time.

nt Chemists, after having analyzed all
5 in the market, in their reports placed

owder at the h< : i the list for
1 wholesomeneSs : and thousands of

tests all over the country have further
fact that its qualities are, in every respect

1 ed the
unrivaled.

Jills

4U^J^^>LL

0

To our friends and- patrons who

have favored us with an unprece-

dented Christmas trade, we most

cordially extend the compliments

of the season. We trust that the

day brings universal joy and

gladness. Our store will be

closed Christmas that all may fit-

tingly observe the happy occasion.

SCHAIRER3MILLE N

Late Chemist IT. S. Department ollgi'ioiduua, Washington, D. C.

Jolun Fordham, alias Smith, and
Prank Howard were sentenced to the
Detroit House of Correction lor sixty
days each, by Justice Pouid, Saturday.
They stoJe a couple of pairs, of gloves
rom G-oodspeeds.'

A cage of monkeys, a real live
Santa Claus and handsome automatic
igures are among the attractions
which several of our merchants have
displayed in their Show windows this
week to attract attention to th"ir

oods.

Special Christmas music has been
arranged at the M. E. tfhurch, next
Sunday. In the morning, Rev. Cam-
den M. Cobem wil l preacfh on "A
Christinas Idyl—The Madonna." In
the evening the pulpit wil l bo occupied
by Kev. Dr. Kyan, of Adrian.

The handsome Wells memorial win-
dow In St. Andrew's cfourcn is an ex-
ac1 duplicate of one In a largo Lon-
don church. The Argus made an
error in stating some tl ago that
the design was originally made for  :i
London church and not used.

Late 'last Thursday night, two bro-
thers, Tom and AVil l Jones, colored,
got into a quarrel in rear of the Ar-
lington House and drawing revolvers,
began shooting at each other. Six
shots were fired but fortunately both
were poor marksmen and neither  was
seriously hurt.

On Saturday, three young boys, Wm.
Bowen, Fred Garlinghouse and Adam
Rita, were arrested for stealing from
the store of P. Donovan, about a
week ago. Justice Butts let them
off on suspended sentence upon the
payment of the costs and the value of
the goods stolen from Mr . Donovan.

Arjjor Tent, No. 296, K. O. T. M.,
elected tine following officers, Friday
evening: P. C, N. J. Kyer; C, W. S.
Banfleld; O t̂. C, E. F. Mills; R. K., J.
Geo. Lutz; F. K,. \V. P. Stlmson;
Chap., (M. H. Mills; "Med. Ex., W. F.
Breakey; S., Ohas. EssUmger; M. at
A., F. J. Muehlig; 1st M. of G., W. E.
Allen; 2nd M. of «., N. F. Estabrook;
Sen., John Lutz; Picket, G. P. Btaucn;
trustee for three years. Wesley E.
Howe.

A request, has beem made for a new
trial by the defendant in the case of
Martha L. Smurthwait et ;il . againsi
Mary A. Thomas, which was so hot-
ly contested last week. The jury
was O'ut all nlight and the claim is

jiiiciil c that all the files, papers, etc.,
in the ea.se were left in the court room,
which the jury occupied during the
night, and that the jurors had access
to them, even going so far  as to hold
a mock court.

William ("Peewee") Johnson died
Wednesday night, of consumption, nt
frne home o( his father, on N. Fifth ave.
He is the young man who was arrested
a Jew weetks ago for breaking into .1.
R. Baeh-s office and taking $r>,"j, the
case being settled and prosecution
stopped because he was in> such poor
health.

-A Christmas tree wil l be held in the
audience room of the Presbyterian
church, Monday evening at six o'clock.
fur the benefit of the scholars of Miss
Brown's Industrial School. Good
speeches, good music and a heavily
laden Christmas tree wil l be among
the attractions.

Last Friday evening, Ann Arbor En-
campment, No. 7, I. O. O. F., elected
the following officers: George Scott,
chief patriarch; Eli S. Manly, high
priest; John J. Ferguson, senior war-
den; Herman Krapf, scribe: .las. II .
Ottley, junior warden; Christian
Schlenker, treasurer.

Mrs. May Jenkins, the wife of Geo.
P. Jenkins, of Jackson, died suddenly
at Toledo on Sunday, of peritonitis,
aged 27 years. She had been at
Pittsburg, Pa., for some time d
arrived in Toledo on Friday. Her
maiden name was Murray, her mother
being Mrs. Fall McDlvitt , but ghe was
brought up by Mr. and .Mrs. Herman
Krapf and lived with them until her
marriage. Her remains were brought
to this city and buried from Mr.
Krapf's residence on Detroit street,
Wednesday afternoon. She leaves a
son, ten years of age.

At three o'clock Saturday afternoon
Gilbert C.Rhodes and Miss Clara (i.
Woodman were quietly married at
tin' residence of George Rhodes, on
Broadway, the Rev. H. Tatlock, of
St. Andrew's church, performing the
ceremony. Only the imrriediate fam-
ilies of the contracting parties were
present. The groom is one of the
popular young men of this city and
for several years has been book-keeper
at Ferguson's cart works. The bride
has been a teacher in the third ward
school and is very popular with her
scholars and colleagues. The couple
left for an eastern trip.

The Biographical Sketches of Wash-
tenawi County, for which orders were
taken several months ago Jias been
completed and is now being delivered
to tile subscribers. The volume is
really a handsome piece of work. The
cover, pajfer and typographical work
are ot the finest. The book contains
interesting sketches of all the pres-
idents of the United States ami of
tin- various governors of the state.
Besides these short biographies are
given of 411 of those with whom our
citizens are better acquainted, resi-
dents of Wasrtitenaw county. The
book is embelistfied with numerous
portraits. The only objection that
has been made to the volume is that
i t is not as complete and does not
give as many sketches as was expected.

Some fourteen months ago, a three,
year-old colt belonging to E. Moore,
of Sciso, got its leg fast la the barn
ami fractured the sUiin bone. Prout
flesh set In. F. G. Schrepper, of this
city, bought tine colt, removed a piece
of iprout flesh 12 iniHhcs long and thir-
teen inches wid-e w'hich contained fIf
teen slivers of bone and weighed six
pounds and three ounces. He thei
removed two bony enlargements, on;
of which contained six Small divers
of borne. The colt is at present doing
well ami bids fair  to recover.

The Indian Mail Carrier.

T in ' f o l l o w i n g is c l ipped fro m t i n

S y r a c u se S t a n d a rd conce rn ing t he act

i-ess wiu> a p p e a rs here <»n Tuesday:

e Indian Mail Carrier "  i- th<
rather attractive titl e of a sensa t iona
play whieh is down for the entire weei
at the Alihambra. There were twi
performances of it yesterday, and larg
audiences saw them. Novelty is givei
the play, and its production, by th
appearance in it of a full-blooded in
d'ian, who adheres to her aborigina
name. (Jo-Won-Wo Mohawk, and sii." \
her ntalve characteristics as part o
the aeteil s tory. Miss Mohawk pn
gents a striking and picturesque fig
ure in the costumes she wears as :
brave. Nv.e is tall in stature and 11th
of limb, and commands the admiratioi
which is always excited by the noble
specimens of tine race. She acts, too,
with earnestness, her very uncouth-
ness of manner  helping to keep up the
illusion, and certainly not spoiling the
pleasure of seeing her. A song or
two introduced proves that there Is
such a thing as music in the savage
breast.

Now we are ready with a

NEW BRICK STOREHOUSE
for the storage of household goods, pianos,
books, stoves, etc. Moving ol househeld goods
and pianos carefully June. All kinds of heavy
and ligbtdniying. Freight work.

<X. E. GODFIIEV ,

Residence and office 4fl Fourth Avenue North

^"Telephone 82._£E3

BRAND OPERA HOUSE
ANN ABBOB

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 29. '91.
One .Night only.

Special Bngagemeat of the only Indian
Actress

Supported by a through Metropolitan
Co. of players presenting her Great
Sensational Border  Drama Entitled

THE INDIAN MAIL CARRIER.
Introducin g the celebrated Thorough-

bred Ponies.

Wongy

Prices,
Heats tiu Si

Buckskin.

2 5, 35 and 5O Cts.
;it P. O. News Stand.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,

e Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

TWO NEW Milch Cows for Sale.
Allen,  miles north of City.

James <J,
73—75

J OST—On Sunday evening, between Hang-
*  sterfer  Block and M. 0. depot, a roll of bills

amounting to about Siu.OO. Finder will receive
liberal reward by leaving iln'if t at the Argus
office.

Holiday Rates via T. A. A. & N. M. Ry.

The T. A. A. & N. M.Ity. take pleas-
ure in annpuncing that on December
24. 25, and 81. 1891. and January 1,
1892, round tri p tickets will be sold be-
tween all stations on its line at which
tickets are on .sale, also to all points on
the following railroads, atoneandone-
thir d fare for the round trip :

Manistee &  North Eastern; Frank-
Eoii & South Eastern; Grand Rapids
& Indiana-, Flint &  Pere Marquette:,
Toledo, Suginaw & Muskegon; Cincin-
nati, Saeinaw &  Maokinaw; Detroit,
(fraud Haven A Milwaukee; Chicago
& Grand Trunk: Detroit, Lansing &
Northern; Toletlo, Columbus A Cin-
cinnati; Toledo iv Ohio Central; Col-
umbus, Flocking Vralley & Toledo;
"Wheeling &  Lake Erie; Toledo, st!
Louis & Kansas City; Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton; Wabash By,

Tickets will be good going on above
dates and return ing on any regular
train until January 4, inclusive.

71-7;; \v. u. BKXTS-ETT, G. P. A .



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

Council Chamber.
Ann Arbor. Dec. 21, 1891.

Regular  meeting.
Camicil m<-t ;ui(l was called to order

by Pre.s. Cooler.
Kull called. Quorum present.

Aids. O'Heaxn and Ferg

Both the method and results n
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA  FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.

SULPHUR
BITTERS

J"h e Best and Pures t Medicin e
EVER MADE .

I t will drive the Humor from your I
and make your skin I
and smooth. Those!

Pimples and Blotches!
which mar your beauty I

4K

The Dose i
Ismail—only a

. It
t and cheapest

^medicine. Try it, ai
n will be satisfied.
Get it of your Druggist.

|DON'T "WAIT . GET IT AT ONCE?

I f you are suffering: from __
Iney Disease, and wish to live to

d age, use SULPHUR BITTERS.
y never fail to cure.

"fe

3*

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work pnblished?

BE!AI_ SO POND

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Us,in St., Ana Arbor,

The oldest agenev m the city, liv
tablished a quarter of a century ago
.Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. ST., -
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y.
Giraid Ins. Co. of I'hils.
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globes? '*>o.000
\fg"I(atf,s  low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BBAL & POND.

$7,000,000
4,207,2(K
i,785,5(iS
1,182,488
1,419,522

j G.HUITS,

JUbTICEOF THE PEACE.
Keiil Kstato and Collection Ag-ent.

OFFICE: In Masonic Block.

Minutes of prevfcww meeting approv-
ed.

PETITION S AND COMMUNICATIONS .
A pvtilion signed by Suathcl, Kyer

&  Petarepai, Reginald Spokes and 2o
others, asking the council to cau ô
Summi*  street (lately called High
street) westerly from Maim st'., to be
widened and straightened, to be 60
feet in width.

Referred to street committee.

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE.
To the Common Council:—

Your committee on liirlitinft - to
whom was referred the mat ter of
lifvlithij i the ci ty for next year, com-
mencing Jan. 1st, A. D. 1892, would
reepecuully recommend t h at the pro-
posit ion of the Ann Arbor T. H. Elec-
t r i c Co., he accepted under same con-
dition as last year, except t h at when
poles and l ights are ordered moved
that the said Ann Arbor. T. H. Electric
Co., shall move the same at their own
expense under the direction of the
l ight ing committee <»  street commis-
sioner as the common council may
direct.

Respectfully submit ted,
WILLIA M HERZ,
(;EO. ALLMENDINGER
ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Lighting Com.
Aid Martin , moved that the report

be accepted and adopted.
Which motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Mann. Wines, Herz, Mar-

tin, Allmendinger, Filluiore, Taylor,
Ren berg, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley
—11.

REPORTS OP SPECIAL  COMMITTEES.
To the Common Council:—

Your committee which was appoint-
ed to negotiate for the extension of
Fourth ave., from Madison Bt. to
Hil l st., respectfully report that they
have hod an interview with Mr. Park-
er, the owner of the land required for
such extension.

Tlie least sum that Mr. Parker will
take is eight hundred dollars ($800).
Your committee are of the opinion
that such a sum is in. excess of the
real wortHi of the land required in-
cluding all possible damage to come
from the opening of sucb street, and
recommend that condemnation pro-
ceedings be instituted to acquire the
necessary right of way.

Respectfully submitted,
E. (i. MANN,
(JEO. ALLMENDINGER,
LOUIS P. HALL ,

Committee'.
Aid. Mann moved that the report

be accepted and adopted and con-
mitttee discharged.

Which motion prevailed as follows:
Yeas—Aids. Mann, Wines, Herz, Mar-

tin. Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor,
Rehberg, Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley
—11.

REPORTS OP CITY OFFICERS.
I hereby announce the appointment,

by the mayor, of D. Bycraft and Robt.
Leonard as special policemen at the
opera house, subject to the provi-
sions of ttoe resolution passed Dec.
7th, 1891.

WM. J. MILLER, Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 21. 1S91.

and profile for the sewer, shoving
The line from Bunker's Dam and the
It. R. bridge to Liberty st., whiel. in
connection with the general plan nade
aaul reported by me two years igo,
wil l cover all the points referrel to
in the above resolution.

"The estimate of cost for a, pipe
sewer from the R. R. bridge to Hil l
st. at tlie creek, as per my original
plan, is: -
K. R. bridge to foot ol Main St., HoOO ft.

L'J in. pipe
Knot of-Main st. to Miller ave . aiuu ft.

18 in. pipe 3,101
Millei*ave. to William *t., 1900ft. 15 in.

pi li e 3,21
Willia m ?t. Ki Hil l St. and creek, BoOO ft.

13 in. pine — 2.115

Total HMO f t - £7.902
t' uginegrlag and Contingencies, J0£ {l,7ii

Total _J!),(iU2

If the above l ine is cont inued to Bnu-
kcr'< Dam, add 1900 ft., 22 in. pipe . 2,170

Plus 10f» 2-17

If the above line is built w i th-1"
pipe in place of 122" and 18" from the
li . R. bridge as far a*  Miller ave. .and
then with 18" pipe to- Hil l St., tlr es-
timate wil l be:
E. B. bridge to Miller ave., 9100 ft, 21 in.

pipe (I5,!)OS
Mi l le r ave. to H i l l St. a nd c reek. 5400 ft.

18 In. p ipe - J 7,202

B y

MOTION S AND RESOLUTIONS.
Aid. Herz.

Resolved. That the mayor and city
clerk be and they are hereby authori-
zed to contract with the Ann Arbor
T. H. Electric Co., for the city to light
t'he city according to the terms of
last year's contract, except, that when
poles or light» are ordered moved or
changed, the said company shall
change or remove the same at their
own expense.

Which motion prevailed a.s follows:
Yeas—Aids. Mann. Wines, Herz, Mar-

tin. Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor,
Rehberg. Hall, Kitson, Pres. Cooley

By Aid. .Mann.
Whereas, This council, having

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles fcd-
dent to a bilious state of the system, suoh en
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after?
eating. Pain In the Side, ka. While their mosi
remarkable success has been shows in ciulog

SICK
Beaa&che, yet Carter's Littl e Liver PfflS are
©qually valuable in Constipation, curingand pre-
venting this annoying complaint,while they also
correct alldisordersofthestomach^timulatetha
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even if they on!?
Cured

(AcbstheywonldbeataostprieelesstothcsewhO
I Buffer from this distressing complaint; but for £ a-
natoly their goodness does notend here.and thosa
Who once try them will find these littl e pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick hsad

through it.s committee, duly instruct-
ed ior that purpose, made a fair and
reasonable effort to obtain the right
of way for  the extension of Fourth
ave. southerly from Madison street
to Hil l street; also a release of dam-
age likely bo be occasioned thereby,
and this council doth declare that
SUCH right of way has not been ob-
1,-lined by purchase or otherwise, for
the reason that we were not able to

] agree witl i the person interested in
the land and tenements, required, or
affected ttoereby, therefore

Kesolvi'd. That the city clerk do
certify this resolution to the city at-
torney, who is hereby directed forth-
with to institute proceeding in con-
demnation, and acquire such right of
way and settle such and all such
claime for  damage.

Which resolution prevailed as fol-
lows:

—Aids. Mann, Winea, Herz, Mar-
tin, Allmendinger, Fillmore, Taylor.
Rehberg. Hall, Kitsoin, Pres. Cooley
—11.

By Aid. Mann.
Whereas the old cemetery is now in

possession of the city aind is too val-
uable to hold long out of use, and,
whereas, i t is desirable to. make the
best use. of the same, consistent with
the rights of the people therefore

Resolved, That the committee on
parks and the city attorney submit
a plan for renting for residence pur-
poses or  other suitable use and report
to the council at their earliest con-
venience.

Referred to park committee.
Aid. Taylor moved that the appoint-

ments made by the mayor of I). By-
craft and Robert Leonard as special
policemen at opera house be confirm-
ed by 1liis council.

Which motion prevailed.

MISCELLANEOUS IsrsiXESS.

Prof. Chas. E. Greene made a fur -

f Jsthe bane of so many Urea that here Is vrUsra
tremake our great boast. Our pills cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's tittl e Liver Pills are very small en J
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gonilo ?.ct'.on pletuso all who
usethem. lavialsatSSceuts; Svofor$l. Soi-2
by druggists over?wliaxBi or rent !iy raaii.
"CARTE R friSDECSNS CO., New York .

SMALL FILL. S5IALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

ther  report on sewerage as requested
by tlic council, with plans and pro-
file.

The report of Prof. Greene is as
follows:
To the Common Council of the City

of Ann Arbor.
Gentlemen:—Under the resolution of

the common council of Nov. ICtli ,
1891, I have made the following es-

i tiniate of cost of a main sower for
the city of Ann Arbor, from the creek
on Hil l st., to the Huron river, and
I submit with the estimate a plan

i s ,160
Engineering and Contingencies, 10 «S 2.S1G

£5.170
If the line is continued to Bunker's Dam

add 1900 ft., 21 in. pipe 2 983
Plus 1U $ 298

If tin; line is built with 24 in. pipe from
K. K bridge as far as Hill st., and 22 in.
pipe from thence to creek, we will have
14000 ft. 24 in. pipe #ci,473

500 ft, 22 in. pipe 73.5

$17.20*
Engineering and Contingencies, 100 2,721

If continued to Bunker's Dam add as
above 3 ->si

88,210
The resolution of Nov. 16th, calls

for an estimate for a main sever,
from Bunker's Dam, with 30", trst
quality sewer pipe from its outlet to
the south side of Huron St., and 26"
pipe from Huron st. to south lin; of
Hil l st.. and 22" pipe from Hil l st to
stopping place as indicated on mlp.
As I understand that no larger size
of sewer pipe than 24" is made, I
have felt obliged to estimate on 30"
brick sewer for the lower portion., a
2i" pipe from Huron to Hill St.,[and
a 22" pipe for the remaining dis-
tance. Tlie quantities, therefore will

Bunker 's Dam to M. C. R. R., 1900 ft. brick
sewer, 30 in. d iameter, Sin. thick S4,750

M. C. R. R. br idge to Huron st., 9800 ft.
brick sewer, 30 in. d iameter ,8 in. th ick ffl.400

rluron to Hil l St., 4200 ft. 24 in. pipe 8 125
On Hil l St.. 550 ft. 22 in. pipe „ I X08

$43,083
Engineer ing and Contingencies, 1O# 7,308

As will be seen by inspection of tlie
wofile, to carry the sewer to Bunler's
)am, wil l require a lessening of the
grade and hence a diminution of the
velocity. I am, therefore, of the
opinion that this lessor grade and the
urther diminution of velocity from
tlie greater roughness of the interior
wil l a'endjer 30" brick sewer no more
efficient for conveyance of sewage than
the 24" and possibly the 22" pipe.
As brick is no*  impervious to water,
the capacity of this sewer will be
further diminished by the infiltration
Ol ground water, of which there is con-
siderable all along the river bank.

The author of the resolution under
which this report is submitted did not
probably notice that, on the general
plan, the grade of the main sewer is
steeper above the intersection of Main
and Summit sts. than it is l>elow,
and: that, if 24" pipe or 30" sewer is
large enough below that point, it
should, for due economy, be reduced
proportionately above that point, not
taking account of the increase of sew-
age from laterals along the way.

The sewer, as estimated, is supposed
to be tendered for by contractors of
experience in this line of work, after
public advertlsment.

A very material reduction from
these figures can be made, if the
line ol the sewer can be laid in the
neighborhood of Allen creek, across
private property, as indicated approx-
imately by the dotted line, thus avoid-
ing the deep eutting shown on the
profile on First St., from Catharine
to Washington st., and in a less de-
gree at the corner of Main and Felch
sits. For the deepest cut the saving
would be from $1.30 to $2 per run-
ning foot.

While from an engineering and sani-
tary point of view I am unable to
see why i)t is suggested that the out-
let should be carried down to Bunker's
Dam. I have estimated to that point,
as requested, in addition to the line
originally proposed. I am still of
the opinion, as-expressed in my first
report, that, while it is wise to plan
a grade which wil l admit of ex-
tension to the R. R. bridge, there Is
no necessity, for the present, of carry-
ing the sewer farther than the foot of
13th street.

Respectfully submitted,
('HAS. E. GREENE, ('. E.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 10, '91.
Aid. Hall moved that the report,

plans and profiles of Prof. Ohas. E.
Greene be received and referred to
sewerage committee and report be
spread on the record.

Which motion unanimously prevail-
ed.

On motion the council adjourned.
WM. .r. MIIXER .

City Clerk.

Webster.

Matthew Bird is looking for a farm
to rent.)

The school of district No. 1 is
closed for one week.

The exhibition at the Alexander
school-house was a good one, and
the teacher deserves much credit.

The reading circle meets at J. W.
Alexander's, Saturday night. The
election of officers for the year will
be held this week. All are expected
to be present.

There was a surprise party on W.
E. Boyden and wife, Saturday even-
ing of last week, to celebrate their
seventh year of wedded life, the
crowd being invited by Rev. Mr.
Lincoln. It was a grand success in
every way, except that Mr. B. and
wife were not at home, leaving the
would-be surprisers more surprised
than Mr. B.

Martt a Luther had become largely
distinguished at 24, and at 56 had
reached the topmost round of Jiis
world-wide fame.

Women  are Slow
oftentimes to adopt a good thing, but

Men are Quick
to try and to use anything that will help th*m.
Learn a lesson from the men, ladies.

The Responsibility
for many a poor batch of Bread Is charged to
the liour, when it really belongs to poor yeast.

GILLETT' S

Is AL VIA YS GOOD and always ready.
Try the Owl and Moon brand, and help

yourself, as a man would.
At your Grocer's.

NEVER, A PAII.TJKE ,

The Bed River  Valley of
Minnesota and
Nortli Dakota
has
never
had a failur e
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms caii be bad
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
P. I . WHITNEY, St. Paul, Minn.
for particulars.

Publications sent free.

Health is Wealth!
CRAI N

Du. E.G. WEST'S NDBVH AND BRAIN THREAT
KENT, a guaranteed fjieoilic for Hysteria. Diz-
zinese. Convulsions, l'jts, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakef nlness. Mental
Depression, Softening: of the Drain resulting
in insanity and learlin̂  to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Ape, Barrenness, Loss
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea oaused by over-exertion
of the brain, sell'-abueo or over-indulgence.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
$1.00 a box, or six boxes lor Si.liO, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for fix boxes, accompanied with JSi.OO, we
will send t he paronaser our written guarantee
to refund the'money if the treatment does not
effpet a cure. Guarantees issued only by
Eberbach & Son, Druggists, Sole Agents, i
Arbor, Mich.

HEINZMANN & LAUBENGAYER

Elevator and Farmers' Customs
Where we are prepared to do all kinds of grinding on sl1( '»

notice. Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. R. R "
Dealers in

Baled. K ay a ad S t r a w. Oil Cake Meal-
and L a nd P l a s t e r s.

"We are also agents for Clias. Pillsburys &  Co. Best Pat
Flour. We guarantee Pillsbury's Best to be the choicest flour maT

I in the United States, taking all its qualities into account. It -u
{yield from 40 to 60 pounds more bread to the barrel than flonr mad
from winter wheat. It requires more moisture in mixing and t
bread will keep sweet and moist for several days ASK
GROCEKS FOR IT. YOUR

We have always adhered to a high standard for our product
We say to you frankly at the outset that we do not attempt to f 1
low competition prices to the point where quality must be sacrificed
We are anxious that our goods shall have the reputation of bei
good rather than cheap. Our aim is to serve our customers so weH
that we shall gain their entire confidence and permanently retain
their trade.

HEINZMAN N &  LAUBENGAYER.
Office and Store, No. Q,W. ^Vashing-ton St.

LWSEEP oiL MEAL
-BEST FOOD KNOWN-

WE will pay the above reward for any case
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills.
when the directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents Beware of coun-
terfeits and imitations. The 'genuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . Kor sale by all drug-
gists.

FIRM
Having bought the wond yard and feed bus-

iness of George H Hazelwood, 1
propose to keep

WOOD OF ALL KINDS
Kindling- Wood. Balect Hay and

Straw, Flour and Feed of the
best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

CASH PAID FOR CORN and OATS

The firm wiil continue the truck businoss of
0. H. Jones as before. Orders by telephone
promptly attended to.

14. C. Clark,
33 East Huron St.

Telephone 14. One door west of Firemen's
Hall.

Sales I Sales! Sales!
In ribbons, bats, velvets and all kinds of

Millinery Goods.
$7.7r> HAT S NOW $4.75
CJ.OO "  "  4.00
5.SO "  "  4.OO
3.OO k« *"  2.OO

.75 FELT S '« .25
Ladies before buying bats please call on me

and examine my goods.

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY AT -

Rogers'  (-) Agricultural (-) Warehouse,
27 DETROIT STREET, AJMN ARBOR.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZIN E
$ I \ ^xdeptioitkl Yekf.

THE Year 1891 has been marked by a greater advance than any similar period since
tlw Magazine was established. Not only has the literary and artistic excellence

been maintained and increased, but a corresponding gain has been made in the sale
and influence of the Magazine. At the end of 1891 the. circulation has risen to more
than 140,000. It may justly be promised that the further improvements for the coining
year will  be proportionate to these largely increased opportunities.

Yekf.
I t is not possible to give, in a brief space, an account of all the features in

preparation, but the material is deficient in neither importance nor range of
subject. Among the subjects treated:

The Poor in the World's Great Cities.
I t 19 proposed to publish a series of articles, upon a scale not before attempted, giving the

results of special study and work among the poor of the great cities. The plan will include an
account of the condiiions of lif e in those cities (in many lands) where the results of research
wil l be helpful for purposes of comparison as well as for their own intrinsic interest. While,
from a scientific point of view, the articles will he a contribution of great importance, the treat-
ment will be thoroughly popular, iind the elaborate illustrations will serve to make the presen-
tation of the subject vivid as well as picturesque.

Washington Allston.
Unpublished Ifrmitiiseencen and Letters of this foremost among early

American p;rintevs. A number of illustrations will lend additional interest to-
the articles.

Important Moments.
The aim of this series of very short articles is to describe the signal occasions when some

decisive event took place, or when some great experiment was first shown to be successful-
such moments as that of the fir.-t use of the Atlantic cable, the first use of the telegraph and
telephone, the first successful experiment with ether the night of the Chicago fire, the scene
at the moment of the vote on the impeachment of Andrew Johnson, etc., etc.

Out of Door Papers.
In the early spring will be begun a number of seasonable articles, among them being:
Small Country Places, how to lay out and beautify them, by SAMUEL
isoNS, JR..
Fishing Lore from (in Angler's Note Book, by Dr. LEROY M. YALE.
Mountain Station Life in Neiv Zealand, by SIDNEY DICKINSON.
Racing in Australia, by SIDNEY DICKINSON, with illustrations by

BIRGE HARRISON.
The Illustrations are made from original material.

A full prospectus appears in tlie Holiday Number, now ready.
PRICE, 25 CENTS. $3.OO A YEAR.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, Publishers, - 743 and 745 Broadway, New York

WEAK, NERVOUS ME
YOU, who have been humbugged by the ' Electric Belts," " Fello.v.
 ferer," "Crayon." "Vacuum," "Nervine," ! i

HONORABLE ,
despair, saying, " I am doomed; there is no bn»

ly: UP, and SAVE YOURSELF! THEBK IS I : .

Cure," quacks, and who have found yourself w^?
ing worse and worse, You, who have given up i

for me;" to you I say. _
THKKE IS A CUKE! No matter what you have taken or who has I
to cure you, write me a full history of your :
and send for Book (free)

Thousands Cored.
Consult the Old Doctor. SUCCESSFUL

and Question List.
Forty ye»rs'«xpcrii
All Private, K O *

CHBONIC DISEASES of either sex skillfull y and successfully treat< d yaA
a care guaranteed in every curable case. Married men or those about (
marrjr, who dread their weakness or incapacity, or whose blood is loadec
with impurities transmissible to offspring, should 1—
consult th« celebrated Dr. Clarke at once. Con-
sultation personally or by letter, free and confl-
dential. Medicines sent everywhere, secure from TREATMENT

Established ISol. exposure. A friendly letter may aid you and direct you to health. Addres

O R . F . 0 . C L A R K E . M e r r i l l B l o c k , c o r . w o o d w a r a*  J e f f e r s o n * ™ ., D e t r o i t , M i ?

GET A TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 and 6 Broadway.

and you are entitled to a choice of the Home
Instructor or the Lif e of General Sherman or
the Lif e of P. T. Barnum (FREE) when cash
purchase to the amount of $15 has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUS-

TRATED. A compendium of useful know-
ledge necessary for the practical uses of every-
day life. A complete and perfect guide to lif e
in public and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO, S68 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. Agraphic narrative of his boyhood
and early life, education, career in Floridaand
California, military achievements, lite as u
citizen, last sickness and death; with Jim uteci
portrait.

THE LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM,
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO ,520 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. His early lif e and struggles, bold
ventures and briiliaut success: his wonderful
career, h!9 wit, genius and eloquence, his lif e
as a citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, 'Tlie Art of Money Getti7ig.

November 15, 1891.

Lansin? and Northern Railroad.

Arr. South Lyon—
" Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave Howell
Arr. Lansing

" (irantrLedge...
" Lake Odessa -.-
" Grand HapidS-.

" Greenville
" Howard City...

A.M.
10:15
10:48
11:11
K.-00
!i:0fl

10:05
10:H0
11:10
12:10
11:35
P.M
12 32
1:10

PM.
3:45

"eiio
13:48
1:50
2:30

3:45

4:58
5:35

P.M.
8:59

~"9l54
10:40
6:45
8:05
8:32

9:40

10:37
11:20

P.M.

::E
1:1*
8:18
8:40
0:15

10:15-

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:15 pm, Howell
2:37 pm, arrive at Lansing 8:28 p m. G''»n(1

Rapicis 5:15 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *l:00 p
m, arrive at Lansing 2:55 p m, Howell :i:4u p m,
Detroit 5:10 p m. ,. .

Parlor Cars on all trai ns between Detroit anil
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

N o v e m b er 15. 1891.

Leave Grand Rapids-
Arr. Holland--

" Grand Haven-
' " Muskeg-on

Respectfully. MBS- A OTTO.
Cor. Washington and Fourth Ave.

Fdnca'cs y u nr
I d d ence. » i i nf.

* , 1 ei ' - , . .
t . i l j ) r  . * / . . , - i ) , . | - - : , , . r
. ji.1.;.:__, 1,,.. 1.

- ;  1 , n  1
i I L: w e

: . . . , . - . ' >

Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr . Nowaygro

White Cloud....
Big- Kapids

" Baldwin
V Ludinirton via

F, & P. M.
" Manistee via M

&N . E.
" Traverse City..

A.M.
9:00
9:66

10:87
11:06

P.M.
[2;06
12:45
8:11
4:ir.

A.M.
7:28
8:52
9:1

10:45
10:25
P.M.
2:00

12:30
13:45

P.M.
5:80
ii:-T>
7:05

JJV>
P.M.
5:1!
6:49
7:15
8:16
8:34

10:20

10:22
10:59

p. N
8:80
9:30

li):i::
10:4»

*Daily . Other trains week days only.
Free Chair cars between Grand Rapids ana

Manistee. Leave Grand Rapids 5.17 p. M.
The "Favorites" between Detroit. Orana

Rapids and all points in Western and Northern:
GEO. DEHAVEN,

General Passenger Agent.



ONE MAN WHO DECLINES.

£0,,gressmHn Cnll<er«on Does Not V/::nl
the Intel-State Vacancy.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 —Cong-re.-,-
Oulbersou of J ( xas is going- to make :i
reputation as a uecliner. Last October
he declined a tender of a place on the
Inter-State Commerce commission to

red Gen. Bragg- of Alabama. Last
Saturday, after a talk with his Texas
friends and with Commissioner Morri-
son, he formally accepted. A few days'
reflection seems to have changed his
mind,for to-day he with equal formality.
notified the President of his final de-
claration. Three years of Commissioner
Hragg"s term remain, and Culberson at
the end of that period would undoubt-
edJy have been reappointed for the full
six years' term, li e had, therefore, a
certainty of drawing- $7,500 a year for
the next nine years. His friends say
that when he looked into the duties of
the position he found there was
too much routine, to many details
about railroad management, and he
thought in justice ' to himself and to
the President he should not accept a
i :i e where lie would not fe I at home,

true reason was that he had de-
cided to go into the Texas Senatorial
tio-ht find thinks he can win.

Culi;erson's declination wil l throw
upon the President the duty of finding
another Southern man. He wil l
probably make short work of this, as
the longer he keeps it open the greater
the pressure wil l be. The three most
likely men now mentioned are ex-Con-
gressman Clements of (ieorgia, ex-(iov.
Porter of Tennessee, and Judge Lind-
say oi Kentucky.

The declination of Culberson wil l not
liffiect the elnmces of the candidates
who want so succeed Commissioner
Cooley. This choice wil l be made from
west of the Mississippi, and the Presi-
dent's mind is poised pretty evenly ln>-
tween his old collegemate, Judge Mc-
Dill of Iowa, and Judge Lambei-tson of
Sel niska. But if he throwsthe Demo-
reitie appointment east of the Missis
sippi and north as far as Tennessee
in- will have a chance to go as far
southwest as Kansas. Telegrams
gig-ned by all the State officers have
been coming in to-day urging- the selec-
tion of ex-Gov. George T. Anthony of
that State. How far the opposition of

. D. R. Anthony of Leavenworth to
his kinsman's appointment wil l count
no one knows.  The idea is that if Gov.
Anthony is not named it wil l be be-
cause somebody else has stronger
claims.

CANAL AROUND NIAGARA.

Senator Davis of Minnesota Has u

Unique Plan.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Senator Davis
of Minnesota has a plan for a ship
<-anal around Niagara Falls. It is of
importance to the whole lake shipping
interest. The bill he introduced to-day
provides for tuch a canal to be built,
paid for, and controlled by the general
government. The canal is to be big
-enough to enable the largest vessels on
the lakes to pass through it. Tlii s
measure is arrived at by requir-
ing that it shall be able to
carry vessels of the same dimensions,
tonnage and draft as can pass the Sault
Ste. Marie Falls and locks. The canal
is to be in Niagara county, N. Y., and
routes are to be surveyed under the
direction of the War department. As
a starter $1,000,000 is appropriated foj-
the work. No one is sanguine enough
!o think that the present Congress wil l
pass the Davis bill . But the men back

i -of the enterprise think it a good time
to begin agitating the proposition, and
they wil l try to see that it is not lost
sight of when the improvement of the
interior waterways is under discussion.
They declare the scheme is entirely
feasible and would make the United
States independent of the AYellmul

.

Change in Weather Kcport Service.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18—The Depart-
ment cf Agriculture proposes to adopt
an improvement in the Weather Bureau
service. The predictions heretofore
made were on the observations at 8 a.
m. and for the twenty-four hours from
the time the observations were taken.
These predictions were necessarily a
littl e belated, as it was several hours
before tiiey could be pi iced before the
public. Those published in the mor«-
ing papers were for a time which
had already nearly half expired,
and for the evening papers the
case was still worse, as the portion
of the time covered iiad already
elapsed for which the predictions were
of most value. The proposed improve-
ment consists in having the predictions
in each case cover the time until mid-
night of the next day. 'When this takes
place, which will be on Jan. 1 next, the
predictions printed in the morning-
papers wil l appear earlv in the day to
which they apply, while those in the
evening papers will be for the day
after. The public wil l be informed on
the evening before of the expected
weather, and will be given an im-
proved forecast the next morning if
improvement is needed.

Another Claimant for tht. Klythe Millions
ROASOKE, Va.. Dee. IS.—A stone-

cutter named Shelor has received a
letter from California stating that his
wife is the niece and heir of the late
U'illiam Henry Ulythe, the Scotch
i millionaire, who died in California five
yars ago. The estate is valued at

A National Event.

The holding ol the World's Fair in
t i-ii y scarcely fifty years old will b-
i remarkable event, bnt whether it
wil l really benefit this nation as much
is the discovery <>: the Restorative
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubt-
ful. Thia is just what the American
peop'.'f heed to cur.- their excessive
nervousness, dyspepsia, headache, diz-
ziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous
debility, dullness, confusion of mind,
Ste. it acts' like a charm. Trial
bottles and fine book on "Ner-
vous and Hear! Diseases,"
with unequalled testimonials, free a1
Eberbach & Sun's drug store, it is
warranted to contain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs.

BIS'IXESS DIRECTORY.

An oblong brooch made of three

large square stones has the framework

aowdered with diamonds.

) It is said that in
> a lake near tbe
5 city of Silene, in

ST. GEORGE
AM) nn:

DRAGON-
England, a huge dragon dwelt, whose
nsatiable maw seemed satisfied with
tothing the people could give him. In

their despair they cast kxta to tleter-
tttoe who among their dearest ones!
should he flung- to the beaut, and the
ot fell to the iCing's daughter. As

she was going, lit e Jeptha's daughter,
to meet her-terrible fate, she was met
>y George of Cappadocia, Who, after
tearing her sad story, bade her fear
not, and making a sign of the cross
le brandished his lance, attacked and
transfixed the dragon, and leading him
nto the city beheaded him in the pres-
ence of all the people. For this noble
deed he became the Patron Saint of
England. Many a dragon in the
brm of disease, while leading his vic-
tim to death, as sure Ms that which
would have befallen the ICing's dnugli-
;er but for her timely rescue, has been
lemolisfhed 'by the use of S. S. S., anil
the victim restored to health.

Treatise on Blood and .Skin Diseases
mi led froe.

SWil.'T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, C,a.

THIS-

"HORSE
LANKET S

Nearly every pattern of  5/A Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, anci
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a littl e less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The fact that 5^ Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the s/\. trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mil e
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKET S
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 5/A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the 5/A Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

{ ), MA C LACHLAJf , M. D.

Diseases oi the

EAR, NOSE and THROA T
in Hanjrslerfer Block. Residence 26

s. Division Street.

Hours: 1 to 5 and 6:3O to 7:3O p. m.

IB. ZPOITID,
JlJSTICK OF TOE PKACE

A'id Jotary Public Conveyancing done and
KEAi KS'CATK bought and Slid on commis-
sion. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main St.

ATTORNEYS.

V. C»MElt.

CRAMER

Ask
for

inside of the I

5/A!

S, CHASTER.

CRAMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office Front room over First National Rank,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

3^~ Terms made known on application.

FOR 1892.
AN INDEPENDENT, COMPLETE

AND ABLE NEWSPAPER.

THE REPRESENTATIVE JOUR-
NAL OF NEW ENGLAND.

Established in 1K4 by Samuel Bowles..

Published SAIL?, S U t o and WEEKLY .
THE SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN is emphati-

cally a newspaper for the people. I t publishes
all the news that is news in the broadest and
lighest sense, unaffected by partisan or per-
sonal prejudice. It is enterprising, alert and
utelligent in the performance of its duties to
:he public. Tt has its own decided opinions on
public questions, and these opinions are e.y.
pressed with vigor and ability, but they are
lot allowed to color its news columns. 'I'm'.
REPUBLICAN is a thoroughly fair journal.
Members of all parties who desire to keep in.
formed of the important political eveuts and
discussions of the presidential campaign cf
1892, should subscribe for THE REPUBLICAN.

THE DAIL Y REPUBLICAN

Was started in 1844. and is the oldest daily
paper in the state outside of Boston. I t has al-
ways kept abreast of the times, and has been
quick to avail itself of the best modern appli-
a ices for the enlargement and improvemen
of it3 news service. I t is now regularly an
eight-page sheet with seven wide columns to
the page, and supplemental pages are fre-
quently added as the demands of news or ad-
vertising require. It covers the news of the
world with discriminating care and thorough-
ness. New England happenings and interests
receive special attention and liberal space, and
a largo force of special reporters and corres-
pondents are constantly employed in gather
ing the local news of Western Massachusetts
and the neighboring counties of Connecticut,
Vermont and New Hampshire for its readers.
Its edstorial page is broad in range, indepen-
dent, elevating, and Interesting in quality.
Its literary department la of a remarkably high
order. Its political correspondence is fur-
nished by independent, well-informed and ca-
pable writers. I t publishes, moreover, a great
variety of interesting and valuable general
c >rrcspondence and selections.

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN
Was first published in 1878 in response to a rea
public demand in Western Massachusetts for f
first-class, high-toned Sunday newspaper.
Since that time it has been constantly im-
proved and it has been twice enlarged. Full}
four-fifths of its 5(i columns of space is devo'ed
to reading raattor of a high order, embracing
news, special correspondence, a full page oi
editorial matter, a department of books, au
tbors and art, a lirst-rate weekly story and a
weekly sermon, sporting and theatrical new;
and notes, special articles, original and selected
poetry, etc. THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is
thoroughly wholesome, excellent and interest
ing journal, well adapted to the tastes and
wants of the intelligent New England public

Dealer in all kinds of

HARD WOOD, m m FENCE POSTS,
Maple Flooring, etc., also

Pine and Sh.i33.gles.
ALL , KIND S OF FIRH WOOD,

IBIIIEJi i
Pupil of Sa-uxet.

After three years' stud.v a< the "Stern Cou-
ervatory." Berlin (lei ninny, iiuder eminent
eacbers In Solo. Ensemble, and Theory; also
nder professors of the "Berlin High School"

<* now prepared 10 take {minis at his rooms in
he

Ann Arbor_ Organ Company's Build-
ing, Cor. Main and Liberty Sts.,

5NOHH1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

uoi a general law collection and conveyane-
'ifr bj einees. A moderate share of your pat-
'/uag) respectfully solicited. Office in the

f t. WILLIAMS,

Attune? at Law and Pension Claim Attorns?,
MILAN , MICH.

, Conveyancing and Collections.

DENTISTS.

HENRY

I OWS P. HALL,

D E N T I S T.

Office South State street. Over Sheehan's
Book f tore.

Hours fl  a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to 5 p. ra.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. The Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw, In
Chancery.

Emma Mnthiws. complainant, vs. John Math-
ews, defendant.
\VashtcnnwCount] ,-s. Upon duejproofby

affidavit that John tin thews defend* nt In the
above entitled oause, is concealed within rise
State, and that process oanuoi be served upon
him, on moi Km of ( raincr & ' 'runirr, solicitors
for th« complainant, it is ordered that the said
defendant. John Mathewe, do appear ami
answer the bill of complaint filed In the said
i-oiui within three months after the date of
this order, else the siiid bill ot complaint shall
be taken as confessed, and further, that this
order in- published within twenty days from
thisdalc in the Ann Arbor Argus.u DOwspaper
published in the said County of Washtenaw,
and in' published therein once In each week
for twelve weeks in succession. Such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in ease a
copy of this order be served on the defendant
personally at lenst twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this 21st day of Dec-ember. A. D. 1891.
E. D. KINNE.

Ca LMBR \- CBAMKB, Clroult Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Estate of Mary E. Smith.

E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, SH. At a session of the Probate

Court for thu Couui yof \Vnnhtenaw, hold on At the
Probate Oflice in the city of Ann Arbcr, on
Tuesday, the eighth d>iy ol December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

present, J. WlHard Bnhhitt, JtideP of Probate
In the matter of the estate ot" M;u-y K. Smith,

doreased.
John Smith, the administrator ol sniil **e-

tutt:, comes into court uml represent*, that he is
now prepared to rentier his final account assuch
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the fifth
day ol January next, at ton o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that tbe heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in daid estate.
are required to epneiir »t a se&Mon of said
court, then '0 be hoidenat I he Probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if »nv there be, why the suid account
should nut be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said A dm nistmtor give notice to
the persons iotorentod in aaid estate of the pon-
dency of naid aeeou't, and the hearing thereof, by
caubing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARROK AUGUI*, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said ooUtitr, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing1.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT,
lurig-e of Probate.

1 [A true copy.]
WIMJA M O. DOTY. Proh^te Resriffter,

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, COl'NTY
^ of Washtenaw. ss. Noticuis hereby siveu, lhat
by iin order ot the Probate ^oujt for the County oi
WashtciiKW, rnao> on the 10th day ot Dec< m**er
A. D. 1M* , six months irum that dale we»e allcw d
freredii'Jis to pm^m i heir claims affftinst ih«s

mte ot AIVKI I Bunting, htte of said connty
eeased, and ihat nil creditors of suid de-

ceased are required to present ilieir claims
to said Probate i'nurt at the Probate oHice in the
city of Ann Arbor, fo*  Axnmimttfon and ttrloirnoe*
on or before the 10th day of June next, at-d
that such claims will b*1 heard heforr *aid Court,
on Thursday tho 101 h day of Murh aid on
Friday the" l^th A»j of June next, i t V n
o'clock in the toremniD of each of >*«iO d»3*s.

Dated, Ann Arhor. OccPmbfr Unh, A..t.H9I.
J. WILLAK D BABH1TT.

Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*^ of Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, comraJealoners to receive, examine and
adjust All eliums and demands of all persona
against ihe estate ot John Crumlal, late of Bald
county, deceased, hei«by cive notice that »ix
monthfl from date are allowc-d, by order oi said
Probate Court lor creditor-to present theirclaitna
ajrainsttlie t'HtHte of sai'l  Pceased, and that they
wilt meet at the rtsidecce of William Murray
inSidni. in suid county, ô  Friday, ihti fourth
day of Murch, and on Sainrday, the fourth day
of June next, at ten o'clock a*  m. ol etch of Bflid
d,rtv& t<i receiw, examine and :uljust snid cl.tini^.

Dated lUcunhcr -ah, 11*91,
WILLIA M MURRAY,
JOHN WATEKM \N

('ommissioncrs.

Commissioners' Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,
o( VViitihtt'nnw, The unilersigned baring

>een appointed by the Prolmto Court for said
ounty, OnniNiiasionerH to receive, examine und
djust nil cliiims and demands of all persons
tninst the estate of Dwight B. Tate,
iteof aaid county.deceased, hereby give noiice thai
x months from date are allowed, by order of paid
robate Oourti for creditors to present their claims
gainst the estate of snid deceased, and that tbev

wil l meet at th<- luaidence of Emmet O. Allen iu
le township of Brid^ewater in said county, oa
^riday, the fourth day of March, and on
aturday, the fourth day of June next, at ten
'clock A. W. of each of 8«id da>8, to ro-
eive,examine and adjust suid liuims.
Dated, December 4,, 1891.

JAMES HEKIIAM ,
%MltBT O. AI,LEN',

Oomminloner*.

\\ W. NTCH0LS IX I).,

DENTIST.
in tin) old St. Jamos Hotel Block. s
I'fot I extracted without pain by the use of
fftlizw air.

A C. NICHOLS.

B E N T I ST

Mle of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

AGENTS
WANTED

TO
SEI.I.

AJM

ENTIRELY
NEW BOOK

PRICES as L"W as liny (ioalor in the
City. Ajreiit for

ers.
No. 9 Detroit Street.

ANNARBOK. - - MICHIGAN

The roost wonderful collection of practical,
real value and every-day use for the people
ever published on the globe. A marvel of

[ mouey-savinfr :md money-earning i'or every
j oneowping*it. ThousandRof beautiful, helpful
i t'nfrraving's, showingjusthowtodoevorythinfr.
No competition: nothing like il in the uni-
verse, When you select that which is of true
value, sales are sure. All sincerely desiring
paying employment and lookii<tr loraomething
thoroughly first-class at an extraordinary low
price, should write for description and terms
on the most remarkable achievement In book-
making since the world beyan.

SCA MMELL & CO.. Box 5003
ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

2 2

M. P. VOG-EL.
mtAl.KK IN

, S.tlt aurt Smoked
And vame in season.

1ST ??""R, FJ"BT

MARTIN & FISCHER.
PltOI'ltiKTOK S OK

rm: HUKWEKY,

A W AltBOK, MICK

Brewers of Pure Laser Beer.

Estate ot James M. Halleck.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Wiishtenaw, ss. At a (session of the Ptobate

Court tor Hie County ot \Vaahteu;tw, holden at the
Probate Offloe In the city ol Ann Arbor, on
MoiuUy, the seventh "day ot Tecember
in the venr one thousand light hundred aud
ninety-one.

Present, J. Willnrd HabbiU,.Tnd--t' of probat-.
In the matter of the estate of James M. Hnl-

leck, deoeaflod.
On rending nn<l filitiir  the petition, duly veri-

fied, ot Richard Wuldron, praytna that he way be
licenced to sell the real c>tat  whereof said de-
ceaied died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered thatTucw-Iny. the fifih
A-xv ot January next, at ten o'clock m the
forenoon, he Hssigned for the lieurinK ot said peti-
tion and thul the heirs Hi knv oi snid decenned und
all other persons interested in Raid estate are re»
quired to appear at a session of Sftid court, then
to be lioiiii'i i at the Probfits Ollicu in the city of
Ann A rbor, and show cau>ie, it any there bt, why
the nrayer of the petitioner should noi be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate of the
pendency ot said petition and the hearing thereot
by causing a copy of this order to be. published in
the ANN ARBOR AK^L'S. a newspapur printed and
circulated in said county throe successive week*
previous to said dnv ofuearinjr.

J. Wfl.LAK D IIABMJTT,
(A trnecopy.) .tud ê of Probate

WILLIA M <J ItOTY, Prnb*K» Hpflrintox.

OTATE

AI S AE30E FRUIT FARM .
Pears and Grapes a Specialt y

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

3 A L A E Y and Commis-
sion to Ajrem*. Men and Women,
Toa. hers Mini O-ipryuieu to in-

troduce a new and popu lar stan-
dard book,

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST
& new .Agent sold TO In one wee"k. Agent's
orofits £136.611. Over 3S0 ordinal engravings.
10,Wu copies sold in OIK; week Exclusive ter-
ritory. Endorsed by iheereatest men of our
country. AgeDta thoroughly instructed. Apply
to

The Henry Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn,

THE SON« OF THE " S o. 9 ."

TMy dress is of fine polished oak,
As rich as the linesL fur cloak,
And for handsome design
You just should see mine—

No. 9, No. 9.

I'm beloved by the poor and the rich,
Fur both I impartially stitch;
In the cabin I shine,
In the mansion I'm fine—

:Co. 9, Xo. 9.

I never get surly nor tired.
With zeal I always am fired;
To hard work I incline,
For rest I ne'er pine—

Xo. 9, Xo. 9.

Order Early by Mail.

SYEUPS, MEDICINAL WINES
HAPPBEBKY SYRUPS, BONESET.,

DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPEWINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids,

^g™ Pure Plymouth Kock E g g s . _̂

E. BAUR. West Huron St.

Real Estate for bale.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

^ Wiishtenaw, es.
In TIIP matter of the estate of Benjamin

P-yor, deceased.
Notice is hereby srfven, that In pursuance of

au order granted to tho undersigned execu-
tor of the hist will and trsftimeut «.i said de-
oeasod bj the lion. Judge of Probate foi the
County of Washtenaw, on the twenty-ninth
day of S. ptetnber. A. D. 1801,there will be sold
at public vendiio to the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the Court Houpe in the city
of Ami Arbor in the County of Washtenaw, in
said .State, on Monday, tbe first day of Feb-
ruary, A p. 1892, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the said sale the following de-
scribed Heal Estate, towit: The West half of
the Southeast and the East half of the South-
west quarter of Section Three (3), in the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mich-
igan. Also a piece of land in the Southwest
corner of the East half of the Northwest quar-
ter ot said section which lies Couth of the hi«h
way, running the last described piece of land
containing about one acre more or less.

CHARLES A, PRYOR.
December 15. TKfll Executor.

E. E. BEAL.  GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Representing Only

FISST-CL&S3 COMPANIES.

Estate of Leonora Kelly

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probatt-
ourt for the County ol Washtenaw, holden nt tln>
'robate Oitiee iu the City nf Ann Arbor, on
'rM;i\ , the sixth day ut Novt-mbtr, in UIH
earone thousand eiirht bundred aud ninety-one.
I'resent. J.tVilhird Babbitt, Judge of Prol>n.
In tbe mutter of tbe estate oi Leonora Kelly,

eceased.
<>TI reading ami Sling th« petition, duly verified,

rElizabetb I.. Kendall, praying that adroinistra-
on of Buid estate mav be planted to Joseph C
IcKt-e, or sjune other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

lth day of Juimary, next, nt ten o'clock i'n Ufa
orenoou, he assigned fc>r the bearing of said
etition, and that tbe heirs ;it law of said de-
eased and all other persons interested in said
state, are required to appear m a session of eaiil
lourt, theu to be holden at tbe Probate Office, in

city of Ann Arbor, and show caupe,
aoy tbei-e be, why the prayer of ili a

etitioner should not Se granted. And it
s further ordered, that suid petitioner give
otice lo the perBons interested in naid estate
fthe pendency of said petition, and the hrarlog
hereof, t>v causing a copy of this order to he pub-
shed in the ANN ARBOR ARGLS, a newspaper
rintedand circulated in said County, three suo-
essive weeks previous to BHid day of heariim.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
I A true copv] Jndjre of Probate.

WILLIA M G. HOTV, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
V TAT E OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OF

J Washtenaw, ?s. Notice is hereby siven, that by
in order of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washlenaw, made on tbe third day of December,
A.. I). 18*1. six months from that date were
illowed for creditors to present their claims against
he estate of T. Dwight Townsend. late of said

county, deceased, aud that all creditors of said
leceased are required to present their claims
to Bttid Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
cityot Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the third d:iy of Juno
next, and that such churns will be heard
jefore said Court on Thursday the third day of
March and on Friday, the tliir d day of June
next, al ten o'clock "in the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December 3, A. D 1R91.
J. WILLAK D ItABHITT ,

Judge of Probate

COVKHINO

Firo Insurance,

Steam. Boiler Insurance,

Plato G1»NS Insurance.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN
Is now more than 07 years old, but ago only im
proves its quality. It continues to be what
has lonsr been, a remarkably faithful and com
prehenslve record of American life. It
weekly review of the news is very carefully
compiled, and its 12 broad pages contain in ad
dition to the news, a wonderfully rich collec
tion of valuable and entertaining reading: mat
ter. All the best features of Tim DAILV an
SUNDAY REPUBLICAN are reproduced in 'li t

W'EKKf.Y in full or but slightly abridged, an
arrang-ed with admirable skill and istelligenc
for the convenience and pleasure of the
reader. The result is a weekly news and family
ioiirnal which far exceeds iu interest and ..
' ' . ,.,„_ ,,I,,,i|,.,1 l i n n in the United were the leading sewing machine manufacturers
worth any similar publication in tiie bnitcci , F r i u K . o This jury, after exhaustive examina-

I am easily purchased by all.
With instalments that monthly do fall;
And when I am thine,
Then lif e is benign-

No. 9, No. 9.

To tbe Paris Exposition I went,
Upon getting the Grand Prize intent;
I left all behind,
The Grand Prize was mine-

No. 9, No. 9.

ANN ARBOR, MICH,

At Aim Arbor, in the State of Mich-
igan, at the close of business

DECEMBER 2ND, 1S91.

RESOURCES.

Loans and -liscouuts, 8844,226 61
Overdrafts, 2,220 W
U. S. ISonds to secure circulation, 25,000 (HI
other stock, bonds and mortgages,.. ',200 00
Due from approved reserve agents,. 5B.S62 51
Due from State Bank aud Bankers,-. 7,687 43
Premiums paid 4.500 0"
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures,.. 13950 00
Current expenses and taxes pa id— 2,066 i>'>
Checks and other cash items 672 24
Hill s of other National Banks - 8,812 00
Fractional Currency (including nick-

els) - 161 45
Specie (including gold Treasury

notes) i:i.B67 15
Legal-tender uotea, U,679 00
Redemption fund with V. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation)... 1,123 40

Total 1473,028 K0

LIABILITIES .

| Capital stock paid in $100,000 (10
1 Surplus fund... 17,000 00

Lowest ltate«. Honorable Adjustment

and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
(reneniUy is solicited.

Office In the Courier Building.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
Washtenaw. The undersigned having been

appointed hy the Probate Court for baid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claimn and demands of all persons against the
estate of Seary J. Hickson,late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that *ix months from
date are allowed, by order ol suid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of John P. Kirk In the city of
Ypsilanti, in Baid county, OD Wednesday the
third day of Februaiy and on Tuesdi»y, tbe
third da.i of May next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated Novemb!r3d, 1891.
JAMES M. CHIDISTEK,
JOHN P KIBE,

Commissiorers.

Notice to Creditors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY"
Oof Wuhte&BW, ss. Notice is hereby given,
lhatliyan order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 6th day ot
Oit ber A. D. 1891, six months from that dat«'
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate ofSarab L. Douglas, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors cf said
deceased are iequired to present their claims to
.aid Probate Court, at tiie Probate Office in the

city of Ann Arbor, forexaminaiion and allowance,
on or before the 6th day of April next, and
that such olftfms will bo heard hetore said Court
>n Wednesday, the fttb tlay of January and on
Wednesday the tfth dtiy of April , next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of s.iH days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October6, A. D. ISfll.
J. WILLAR D BABIIITT .

Judge of l'robate.

Ask my agents for W.
f uot for snle _in your phicv n -U your

iy

,ealer to semi for catalogue,
agency, anil get them for you.

S3TTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Douglns Shorn.
i iiMk your
secure tin;

| Other undivided profits M.9K4 4«
I National Bank notes outstanding 25,1500 00 j
1 Dividends unpaid 40 U0

At the Universal Exposition of 1889, at Pans, individual Deposits subject to
France, the best sewing machines of the world, check 198,372 23 |
including those of America, were in competition. \ Demand certificates of deposit 96,641 '.'1
They were passed upon Dy a jury composed of  Certified Checks 180 00
the best foreign mechanical experts, two of whom '

WHY TH E

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Hibbard 's R h e u m a t ic a nd Livi- r Pi l l s |
Them- pills are scientifically cum-;

pounded and uni?oi-m in action. Not
gripiiii j pain eommoinly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal in
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness: and,
as an appetizer, they excel' any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

I t is a paper that New Enjrlanders at
homo and abroad will find of special value,and
which Americaus everywhere can appreciate
and enjoy.

STJBSCHIPTION KATES.

DAILY : Tucentsa month, i~ a quarter,$8 a

year

tion and tests, adjudged that tiie Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of nil, and award-
ed that company the highest prize offered—the
GRAND PRIZE—giving other companies only
gold, silver and bronxe medals.

The French government, as a further recogni-
tion of superiority, decorated Mr. Nathaniel
Wheeler, president of the company, with the

of "

S0NDAT: 50 cents a quarter, SZ a year.

\y-REKLY: oOoentaforslxmontns.Slayear.

Total, St78,fl88 60
STA TE OF MICHIGAN, I
County Of Washtenaw, f*  '

[, Sidney _W". Clarksou, Cashier of the above:
named Banl,do solemnly swear that tbeabove
Btatement is true to the; best of my knowledge
aud belief.

S. W. CL.\ RKSON, Cashier.
! Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

Notary Public.

Henry Clay was in the senate of

United States, contrary to the

 Ihiitioti , at 29.

The No. 9, for family use, and the >'o, 12, for COKKKC'T-AtK'-t:
manufacturing uses, uie the best-in the world
to-day.

All subscriptions arc payable strictly In ad- j And now, when you want n sewing Kmchlne.U
Specimen copies free
FEEE FOR ONE MONTH.

The Weekly Republican, a 12-page paper,
wil l be sant free for one month to any ona i tory.
who wishes to try it. New subscribers
to The Weekly for 1892 can have the J
paper free for the balance of 1891

Address THE REPUBLICAN,

Springfield, Mass.

i Andnow, when you want a sewing ,
i you do not get the best it will be your own fault. I
! .\sk your Bewlng machine dealer for the No. 9 j

h l & Wil hl f h d ' k I

.i()il. \ M. WHEELBR, I
llENRY OOKNWELL, Directors.
WM McCHEEHT. \

Wheeler &  Wilson maohine. If he doesn't keep I
them, write to us for descriptive cataloeue ana
terms Agents wanted in "It unoccupied terri- .

VTHEELEK &  WILSON MFG. CO.
Chicago, HI. :

FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

TONY SCHI^ PPACASSb,

NO. 5. .\. M \1N BTBIT.

FRUITS, TOTS and CONFECTIONERY 11
I Camion.—See tliat W. 1.. Douglas' name und

TOitACCOd A N D CIGARS,

CNEVN
THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY'

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, aud because ive make more shoes of thix
tirade, than any other vuimifacturer, it equals uaud-
sevved shoes costing from S1.0U to $5.00.
& £ * 00 (<<ki>niii(> ilainl-scw rd, the finest cak
«P*J« shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $u>.oo.
filA  tttt Hand-Sewed Welt Shoe, fine calf,
i4>1r» stylish, comfortable and durable. The ben
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $<>.00 to $9.00.
<2£O 50 Police i^lioe; Farmers, Railroad Men
vj>(L>» and Letter Carriers all mear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.

SO »iO fine cnlf; no better shoe ever offered at
tSmm this price; one trial wil l convince thoso

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
<&«> 25 m«l &-2.00 W k i

B arc very strong and durable. Those w
hare given them a trial will wear no other make.
33>*\V€!? *52«OO and 81 .75 school shoes arc
!i-5»JJ£> worn by the boyseverywhere; they sell
oa their merits, as the Increasing sans show.
H < 9 H i a e ^ '^ Hand-»ewed shoe, best
EKsiwtVI IC79 Ddntrola, very stylish: equalsFrench
imported shoes costlugfrom $4.00 to $<>.W.

Ladles' i l ,50, S*2.00 and S i . 73 shoe for

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

tnatby an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 1st
day ol December, A.I ) 1S91, six months from that
d«te were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Mary Cullinene, lute
of snid county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required topresenttheirclaims
IO suid Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of ADI I Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the first day of June next,
ami that such claims will beheard before said Court
on Tuesday, the firat day of Mnrch, and on
Wednesday, the firtt day of June next, at teiL
o'clock in the foreuoon of each of aaid days.

Date6, Ann Arbor, December 1, A. D. EW1.
J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,

Judge oi Probate.

B
Notice to Creditors.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

fort and service.
WorkiiiKiimn'r t shoes

and durable. Those who
il l h k

C l i on .See th . L. ougl ame
price are stamped on the bottom or each shoe.

W. L. DOUULAS, Brocktou, Mass.

Oysters and all

TS

kinds of fruit
1 WM. REINHARD T &  CO

AGEISTT.

ihut by an order of the Promote Court for the
Countv of Washtenaw, made nn the 26th
day of October A. I). 1891, six months trora that,
dute were allowed for creditors to present their
cLiime agamat the esiate of Rebecca Heuriques,
lute of 8«id county, decensed, and thatull creuitord
of said deceased Me require'! to present tbeirelnims
to snld Probate Court, at the Jf robate Office in the
city ot Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on' or btfore ilit - 2^\h dfiv of April
n^xt, and thai such claims will be hoard before
said COUJ t. on Tuesday, Uie '2\Hh day of
.Janu-.iry and on Tuesday, the _* il l day of
April (H'xt. fit ton o'clock iu me forpn mn of
eacb of aaid rtaya.

Duted. Ann Ai bor, October 2f>, A. D. "SOI
|. WILLAK P ItAli 1 ! l i ,

Judqr»of I'm' a'e.

MRS. C. H. JONES,

!
Fourt h St. <);>;> >*':t->  Court House

taping and Cutting a ipessalty!
Mme. Eelloifg's French Tailor System tiseil.

Perfect work tfiiarmiteed. Instructions IM
etittinjfhy the Kello/ Frenoli Taylor System
given.



COM  PA
The Old Reliable Dry Goods House.

OUR GREAT DECEMBER SALE!
OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

Silks. Knit Un- Furs.
Our 24-inch Black Faille Fran-

caise, worth $1.40, to be sold
at $1.00 a yard.

Our 20-inch Black Faille Fran-
caise, worth $1.00, reduced to
and to be sold at 75c a yard.

Al l of our Colored Failles, Rha-
dames, and Gross Grain Silk
reduced from $1.00 to 75c a
vard for this Sale.

Big Drives in Black Surahs, Kad-
zimers, and Gross Grain Silks
at Prices that will Astonish
you !

Al l of Fancy Plaids, Stripes and
Brocade Silk at a Big Discount
for this Sale.

Our Extra Value in $1.40 and
$1.50 Colored Velvets at $1.25
for this Sale.

Big Job in Pekin Striped Black
Velvet at 70c a yard, worth
double the money.

Special Attractions in Plain and
Fancy China Silks, Surahs,
and Novelties, all going at
Bargain Prices.

Sach, Abel &  Co.

derwear.
1 Case Ladies' Sanitary Grey

Vests and Pants (all wool)
worth $1.25, to be sold at 90c
each.

1 Case Ladies' White Merino
Vests and Pants at 50c each,
better value than ever.

1 Lot Gents' Scarlet Wool Shirts,
worth $1.00 at 75c each.

Hosiery.
50 dozen Ladies' Al l Wool, Black

Hose (regular made) at 25c a
pair, better than you have seen
before.

100 dozen Children's All Wool,
Ribbed Black Hose (regular
made), all sizes, 25c a pair.

The best lot of Wool Horse Blan-
kets ever shown in this City.
Al l prices from $2.00 to $5.00
each.

Our Pearl Shirt at $1.00 and Our
Hummer Shirt at 50c, excel all
others in the market.

Fur Shoulder Capes, worth £7.00.

going at $5.00.

Astrachan Shoulder Capes, worth

$14.50, going at $10.00.

Baltic Seal Shoulder Capes, worth

$14.00, going at $10.00.

Black Coney Muffs, worth $1.50,

going at $1.00.

Black Lynx Muffs, worth $15.00,

going at $9.00.

Black Monkey Muffs, worth $8.00,

going at $5.00.

Al l other Furs at correspondingly
Low Prices.

Table
Linens.

5 pieces Fine Cream Damask, 6(
inches wide, worth 75c, for this

Sale 50c a yard.

Bleached Damasks, great variety

and at bargain prices.

Big Drive in f Bleached Napkins
at $1.50 a dozen, worth $2.00

at any other time.

Lunch Cloths, Tray Covers and
Doylies cheap during this sale,

Ovr $30.00 and $J2.OO Walker's

XXX Guaranteed Plush Sacques, 40

inches long at $2J. 00 each, for this

Sale only. NO SUCHBARGAIN

EVER OFFERED to Ann Arbor

trade.

Our $18.00 Plush Reefer Jacket
to be sold during this sale at
$14.50.

Our $20.00 Plush Jacket (Queen
Anne Collar) going at $15.50.

Our $15.00 Plush Jacket (Hand-
some Style) to go at $11.50.

Our $18.00 Plush Sacques (40
inches long) to close out at
$12.00.

Our $10.00 Astrachan Trimmed
Reefer Jacket to be sold at
$7.50.

Our $9.00 and $10.00 Newmar-
kets to be slaughtered at $5.00.

$12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 New-
markets to be sold at less than
half price; now.is the time to
bay.

Greater Inducements than ever
before.

Al l other Cloaks, Jackets, Capes
and Wraps to go at the lowest
prices ever heard of.

Bach, Abel & Co. i Bach, Abel & Co. | Bach, Abel &  Co.

The Best AH Wool Henriettas,
worth $1.00, for this Sale at
75c a yard.

Al l of our 60 and 65 cent Serges
and Henriettas will be sold
during this Sale at 50c a yard.

Our 40-inch Plaid, worth $1.0$,
to be sold at 75c a yard.

One Lot of Plaid, worth 75c, to
close them out at 50c a yard.

One Lot of 28-inch Brocade and
Corded WTool Dress Goods at
12ic a yard.

One Lot of 54-inch Plaid Dress
Flannels, worth 75c to go at
50c a yard.

One Large Lot of 40-inch Dress
Flannels and Homespuns to be
sold at 40c a yard.

Our Entire Stock of Black Dress
Fabrics (the best in the city)
wil l be sold at Great Bargains.

Bach, Abel &  Co.

10 Pairs 11-4 White Wool Blan-
kets, worth $4.50, goino- at
$3.50 a pair.

5 Pairs Scarlet Wool Blankets
worth $5.00, selling at $4.00 a
pair.

10 Pairs Silver Grey Zephyr
Blankets to be sold at $7.00
per pair.

White Rose Blankets, all prices
$1.00 to $9.00, all marked
down for this occasion.

Home Made Comfortables, (our
own manufacture) at $2.50
each.

Satine Comfortables, worth $2.00,
for this Sale, $1.50 each.

10 Dozen Ladies' Flannel Skirt
Patterns, former price $1.50,
during this sale $1.25 each.

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated
Amana Society 5 oz. Flannels
for Shirts, Dresses and Under-
wear, for this Sale 50c a yard.

Bach, Abel &  Co.
.

L. L. Ileiiion was at Jackson. Wed
nesday.

Carl Warden is visiting at Grant
Rapids.

Mrs. C. Htedina.il is visiting rela
tives at Chelsea.

Albert Blaess arrived home from
Germany on Saturday.

B&nj. Allen, of Adrian, is visiting
his sister. Mrs. E. B. Pond.

Miss Hannah Gregory, of IJawrenec
street, is visiting in Detroit.

Mrs. B. J. Boutwell returned frmo
a visit to Hillsdale, Friday.

Miss Abbie Pond left Saturday to
spend the holidays at Flint.

Ma], AV. C. Stevens and daughter lefi
Monday evening for New York.

Mrs. N, I!. Beers, oi Chicago, is vis-
itin g her  uiece, Mrs. It . A. Beal.

Mrs. F. W. Ulake Is spending' tiie
week with 'her parents in Detroit.

C. 1!. Garrison, a banker oi Ve'rnon,
spent Sunday with friends in this city.

Miss Mary E. Dickie left Wednes-
day to spend her vacation in Marshall.

Geo. A. Douglas returned Saturday
Bjghi from a four months' business
trip .

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Heal returned
Monday evening from a visit to Man-
istee

Dr. Allen, of Baldwinsville, N. V,,
visit-ed lii s aunt, Mrs. (). B. Ball, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dr. Hartley has gone to Mil-
waukee to spend bhe aolidays with her
daughter.

Mrs. W. H. Hawkes, of Howell, is
visiting her  parents, Mr. and Mrs. .).
D. Stimson.

Ed. F. Muck, oi Detroit, Is spending
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mack.

Julius Y. Seyler, oi Detroit,.is spend-
ing a few days with his parents on B.
Liberty street.

Mrs. Jos. Stianson lias for her  guests
tkis week her mother  and sist'-r, from
Borne City , 1ml.

Mrs. Hunter, of South Lyon, lias
been t!'.- guest . ,\v \\. Xichols
durin g the past week.

Dr. AY, .1. Herdman and family left
Monday for  Washington, where they
wil l spend t b

Dr. : . . 1.
[> 1 ,. ' -\ York s ta te.

[i"e v,  ... '. w.i weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Xi. Fowler, of De-
troit , are visiting Mrs. Fowler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Seyler.

Mrs. YV. G. Snow expects her par-
ants', Mr. and Mrs. Cady, from Ypsi-
la.nti. to spend Christmas with her.

Miss Belle Tnrnbull, book-keeper at
A. L'. Noble's, Sias gone to her home,
Hamilton. Ont., to spend the holi-
days.

Miss Kate E. Jacobs returned Sun-
day evening from New York. She
went there several months ago for
throat treatment and returns much
improved.

Marshal S. MeOmber, of Tyrone,
Pa., and George MeOmber, of To-
ledo, -were in the city this week to at-
tend the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
Ellen Watson.

Oscar Schmid, of Jackson, arrived
last week to spend the holidays with
his parents and at the same time nurse
a bunted hand.

E. W. Moore went to Bay City,
Friday, to visit his son and take in
t;hr big Masonic fair  'which was in
progress there.

Mrs. J. 1'. Parsaall, wlho has been
spending a couple of weeks with her
mother, Mrs. 8. (;. I'.enliam. returned
to Wayne. Saturday.

Mrs. D. J. Loo mis lias gone to West
Superior. Wis.. being called there by
the intelligence that her mother, Mrs.
I inns, who was visiting there, had
been stricken with paralysis.

Herbert Williams, manager of the
Oourier office, (has so lar recovered his
health as to again resume work. John
Travis, of Plainwell, who has been
illin g Mr. Williams' position during
i,is absence, returned home with his

ilj L  Saturday.

PERSONAL. The burners and wires have been
put in place and it is expected to light
up next week with electricity.

The Good Templars discussed the
suffrage question last Tuesday
aind decided that women ought to
vote.

Preparations are being made to
build a large number of residences and
barns in and about this village n-xt
spring and summer.

Ttoe market lias been very dull the
pant week and arrivals generally light.
Red wheat stands at S9 cts. and
white at 88; rye, 8-1; barley nominal
$1.10; oate 32 cts.; beans, $1.20; clo-
ver seed, $5. Dressed pork, $4.00;
chickens, 6 cts.; turkey, 9 cts.; eggs,
20 cts.; butter, 20 cts.

Marriage Licenses.
Fred C. Brown, Ann Arbor - 28
Elizabeth C.-Seymour, Ann Arbor ... 26

"Xcatli tropic suns and arctic skies
tie gayly sailed a whaler;

And when lie wished for exercise
He gayly whaled a sailor.

—Indianapolis Journal.

Boggs—What is your idea about
what the United States should do with
its ex-presidents? Fogg — Let 'em
alone. Hayes is raising chickens and
Cleveland—well, you read the papers,
don't you.

"Mary" said Mrs. Hicks to the new
waitress, "what has become of those
red wine glasses?" "Oh, mum," re-
plied Mary, with a frightened sob,
"the cook's cousin was here Sunday,
and he ate 'em all up. He's the glass-
eater at the museum, mum."

Wir t J. LeBaron, York 26
Mae Sangree,  34
John Heusel, Seio 2fi
Caroline Hauschenberjfer, NorthHeld 2*>
Thomas w . Barnes, Dundee 24
Kitt i e E. Knight, York 26
John T. Kunciman, Sylvan.- 3!j
Agnes L. Collins, Lyndon '{£
Samuel M. Brown, Ann Arbor :i;i
Mary W'u rster, Dexter 2a
Gilbert C. Rhodes, Ann Arbor 23
Clara G. Woodman, "

23

CALL AND SEE HIS DISPLAY OF BARGAINS.

Look at the BASKETS and WORK STANDS in our window. They will
be closed out regardless of cost. We have received a handsome line of Sofa
Pillows, Head Rests, Foot Rests, Easels, Screens, Stands, Tables, Desks, Cabi-
nets, etc. HAVE MARKED THEM LOWER than ever before.
$4.25 Plush Rocker with oxidized brass trimmings,
A six piece Parlor Suit, Fine Style,

Reduced to $3.50.
Now only $30.00

"Can you tell me where I can go to
hear some good singing?'' an eagei-
looking gaest asked of the hotel clerk,

t heard any in ten years."
"You haven't!" exclaimed the clerk.
"Where have you been? Traveling in
Africa?"  "No; I've been on the road
with a comic-opera troupe."

COMB IN AND GET THE PRICES
of our Chamber Suits, Folding Beds, Parlor and Dining Room Furniture. We

have got them at prices that come within the reach of everybody.

OJAY FOR CARPGT$!
THE BEST VALUES IN THE CITY.

Have reduced their line of Extra Al l Wools to
Unions to
Cheap Carpets

60 cts
40 cts
16 cts

:  holiday .-..

Browa '.  -i - gone on a

Chelsea,
our mcrcOnamta had a good Christ-

nas trade.
Tiio schools close from the 24th to

January 4th.
Henry Steinbaeh in dangerously ill

vith cancer on the face.
Ti:e Swoedi(-'h quartette is booked

or here Christmas night.
Madame Rumor reports several wed-
njja !yrp in the near future.

The uintou meeting next Sunday
gjht wi l l be at t he town trail .

Ta\r.-, are cnmlni;' i-i rapidl y ami
.hey wil l :. - '.it all ifj nex1 week.

Tlw crossings and some of the side-
walks'need tin- attention of bhe vil-
lage dads.

Dr. Holmes addressed the

Herbert Thurtelle. Ann Arbor 28
Carrie M. Chapel, Shelby.. 20
George H. drown, Ann Arbor 22
Sarah Custer, " " 24
Leon D. Brown. Minneapolis, Minn 43
Lydia A. Havens, Augusta 34
Kmmons L. Gill , Superior 2H
Effie M. Towler, Canton 2o
Henry P. Dodge, Whitmore Lake 21
AlmiraPray, " " 22
William Washing-ton, Ypsilanti 51
Josephine Hyder, Ypsilanti 33

Fur the Holidays, the T., A. A. &
N. M, E'y wil l give one and one-third
fare for round trip . Tickets on wale
Deeember  24th. 25th and 31st, 1891,
and January Int. 1802, between all
statioais O'n its line ami other points
designated on hand bills. Tickets
good going on above dates and return-
ing' on any regular  train until Jan'y
-ith. inclusive. R. S. GEBENWOOD.

Local Agent.

Guaranteed Cure.
p y p

Alheit McDuff, Buffalo, N. Y f6 ! We authorize our advertised druggist
Cora West, i'osters.

meeting .it the M. E. church, last Sun
diaj

C o n g r e s s m an G o r m an h ae KO l ar re-

covered from Ili s late illness that lie
c,-iin.' to town on Tuesday.

Real Estate Transfers.
John McGuiness to George M. Dayton,

Dexter 4,000
Ann Griffin to Tiin McKoul. Chelsea 1
J, L. Babcock, et al, to Win. Berthe,

Sharon 0,000
David A- Post to Amanda L. Holstrom,

Ypsilanti 3,000
H. J. & D. M. Campbell to J. 41. Chidister.

Ypsilanti. 600
J. if. hidester to P. M. Campbell, Ypsi-

lanti - 1,000
W. J. Hallen, toj J. H. Hallen, Webster.. 1
J. H. Hallen to W J. Hallen, Northfleld. J
M. E. Kearney to Ambrose Kearney,

Dexter ,000
Perry S. Hunt to Maria Hunt, Manches-

ter f 1
A. M. DarlinK to A. A. Pratt, Augusta. 115 |
David Haas, byex., to J. M. Kaorchner,

Lima Cfi i
David Hass, by ex., to J. B. Huber, Free-

dom i|
J. B. Huber to J. M. Haas, Freedom 81a
K.J.willings to Samuel Hett, Ann ArUi r ;<25
Owen McLatn \o B. McCauley,Dexter; . 800
J. M. Uuichard to Phoebe Dancer, ̂ fU

van
1'. F. DeuresstoC. Doty, Ypsilanti
DavidRahrto \. I tali r, Ann Arbor. - 80
Mack & Sohmld to M. Mann, Ana Arbor. 1ST
F. Coiumiskey, to C. Coinmiskey, NorOh-
.fleld 1

A. Mnrkham to H. (.'. Markbam. Ann Ar-
bor :iO0

Sam) Datt to Moses Seabolt, Ann Arbor ;:;.">
P. Dimlavey to G. Fisher, Ann Arbor

town KiO

to soil Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a Cough. Cold or any
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, an<J
wil l use this remedy as directed, giv-
ing i t a lair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and
your money wil l be refunded. We
could not make this offer did we no}
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. I t never disap-
points. Trial bottle free at EberbacU

 Son's Ann Arbor; and Geo. Haussler
Manchester; drug stores. l>arge i-ize
.00 cts. and SI.00.

( i . e. Uhodes to C Neithanior, Ann Arbor 100
V. L. Parker to .1, A. VanBuren,Angus a JSS
<;. A. BartletttoE . Uartlett, Vpsiiami- 1,000

R e ad chfl
Co.. t f i - ( l ; iv .

:\ i. of -T. T, Jacobs

Real Estate For  Sale.
I fcjTATE  OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
[ O of Washt.enaw, ss.

In the matter of the Kstate ofThomas Keedle
doc used. Notic i- hereb) (riven that in
iureuance of an order granted to the under-
llg-ned administrator of the Estate of said
I Comas Keedle deceased by the Hon. Judge <n
Irobate lur theCouutv of (Vasuteuaw, on the
Bad day of December, A. D. 1801, there will
be sold at Public Vendue, to the highest
bidder, s'.t the liust front door of tlie Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor in the County
of Waslitenuw in said State, ou Monday the

h (lay of February A. D. 181B, a' 10 O'cljck
in the forenoou pi that day (subject to ail
Incuinbrances bj mortgage or otherwise
Ixlstiug ai i lie lime of tbe death of s«id
leoeased) the followlnt1 desert) od Heal Estate,
to-nil:

The West half of the North half of the West
half of the Bouth-Bani quarter of section
Number twenty yix (3tf) in the township of
Ann Arbor, W'aslitenun- County, Miuhimui.

WILLIA M IC. OHILUS,
Dated Dec. 22,18U1. AdmlaUtrator.

Every roll of Carpet and Matting is in it. $5.75 Chenille Curtains now 54.75
per pair. Lace Curtains and Window Shades way down in price.

Biq Assortment of Children's Chairs for Xmas

56, 58, and 60 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

For ike Holidays!

GO TO-

FOK

Crockery, -:-

Glassware, etc.

on FOE

GROCERIES
FOJ;

HOLIDAY DINNERS!

THE PROPER PLACE

-TCI BUY

IS AT

-

DRUGSTORE,

h I South HUB tat, Ann Arbor,


